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I t-l TRODUCTI ON 
The r o l e of S ta2hY1_ococcus aur eus a s an et iologic al agent 
i n f ood poi soni ng has been established be yond question , and i s 
of consider abl e i mpo rtance . Tne pr eva l enc e of t hi s o r gani sm 
i n t he no se a nd thro at a nd on t he hand s of peopl e is grea t; i t 
is of equa l i mpo r tanc e i n many f oods of ani~al orig i n . The 
r esistanc e t o antibiotics whic h some st r a i ns have devel oped i n 
recent yea r s h a s c au sed th is or ganism t o a ssume g r ea t er i mpor-
tanc e in many v a ried fi e l d s. 
Although the c aus e of s taphy l o coccal f ood poisoni ng has 
been r ecogn iz ed f o r many years , it s i ncidence shows no tend-
enc y t o d ecrease . On the contrary, more and mor e ou tbr e aks 
and c ase s appear t o ce r epor t ed each year . The most recent 
i nf o r ma tion ava ilable sho ws tha t the numbe r of outbr eaks has 
i ncreased fo r the pas t two yea r s . In 1959 t here were mo r e 
c ase s of staphy l oco ccal f ood poi soni ng t han al l other types 
combi ned wh ere the c a us ativ e agent could be determi ned . The r e 
we re 89 outbr eaks r epo r ted i n th e Uni t ed States , i nvo l v i ng 
4 , 138 persons ( G6 ). Undo ubt edly ther e were many mo r e out-
br eaks which occurred bu t wer e no t r epo rted . 
The me chanism b:y whi ch sorte st r a ins of staphyl ococ c i a r e 
a ol e , under the pr oper condi t1011s , to elabo r ate a substance 
whi ch causes gastr o- i ntes t ina l d i sturtanc es in human beifigs 
i s no t known . To quo t e the wo r ds of Van He yni nger (93 ), 
"p.rog r ess i n r esearch on staphyl oco ccal entero t o:xin i s stifl ed 
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almost to the point of extinction by the difficulties in 
testing the toxin . 11 Human volunteers have been used many 
times for the d etec tio n of toxic agent s in suspected foods 
and i n filtr a tes prepared from strains of Staohyl ococcus 
aureus . The use of human volunteers is by necessity ve ry 
limited, since it is difficult t o find an appreciable number 
of persons willing to subject themselves t o an expe rienc e of 
t hi s nature. 
ionkeys a re rega rded a s the ces t substitute for human 
volunteers , but these a re expensive, difficult t o maintain , 
and are somewhat vs riable i n r esponse. Thes e animals are not 
readily available to many people who would undertake researc~ 
on staphylococcal fo od poisoning . Cats h ave been used with 
va r yin g success by some investigators , but the difficulty in 
securing suff ic ient num bers and in handling again presents a 
pro bl em. 
An altern a te test animal for staphyl o coccal enterotoxin 
would be mo st helpful. The a vailability of dog s , together 
with t he simplicity of their maintenance and handling , would 
appea r to make them a n idea l t est animal. A f ew reports of 
att e uipts to u s e do gs as test animals have appe a r ed i n the 
lit e r a ture , with the consens us of op i nio n oeing tha t dogs are 
not suitacle fo r this purpose . A r epo rt by Tekse in 19 51 
i ndi c a t ed t nat the use of dog s as t est animals has no t been 
thoroughly investigat ed . He found that do gs r eacted with 
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e rnes i s when an ente r o toxic f il t r a te was ad.mi n i s t ered i ntr a-
venously , and that they r eac ted neg a tively when a non- tox ic 
fil tra te was admi n i s t e red . A sear ch of the li ter at ure has 
r ev ea l ed no further wor k o n this s ubject . 
Tne purpos e of the r esear ch repo r ted herein is t o deter-
mi ne t he reliabi l ity of do g s a s tes t an i mal s in de t ecting 
s t a phy l oco c cal enterotoxin by t he i ntr avenous i njection of 
st eri le h ea t ed f il t r a t es p r od uced from cer t a i n s trai ns of 
St a ph ylo coccus aur eus. 
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REVIEW OF LI 'I'ERATURE 
Properties of Enterotoxin 
The ou tstanding property of staphylococcal entero toxin is 
its ability to c a use severe gastro- intestinal upsets i n human 
ceings ; i r: fact the name 11 enterotoxin 11 was given to this sub-
stance because it exerts its most conspicuous action on t he 
gastro- in testinal c anal or enteron (32). The symptoms p r o-
duced following in~estion of this substance by susceptible 
persons include retching, vo miting , chills, fever, and semi-
shock. 
No attempt will be made to describe a typica l train of 
symptoms in man , however, the pa tho logical changes c aused by 
the action of this substance a re well worth noting . These 
change s were described by Palmer (63) who examined 42 hos-
pitalized patients suffering f r om acute gastroenteritis of 
proven staphylococcal origin . Examination of t he gast ric 
mucosa by gastroscopy was made at intervals duri ng 280 hours , 
with the first examinations being pe rformed five hours after 
initi a tion of symptoms . Acute exogenous gastritis was ob-
serv ed on the ir.i ti al exa1nination and with decreas ing fre-
quency until the 80th hour, afte r which the examinations r e-
ve aled essentially normal t i ssue . Biopsies were performed i n 
24 patients; a short-lived progre ssion of pa tholog ical changes 
was no ted up to the 92nd hour after appearance of symptoms . 
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All tissue taken after that hour was no rr:1al and no per manent 
mo rphological abnormalities were produced in the ga stric 
mucosa. 
The effect of enterotoxin on v arious test animal s i s dis-
cussed i n later sections. 
The physical properties of entero toxin have r ec eived con-
s iderable cittention and many important observations ha.ve been 
made. The question of heat s t 8.bili ty has been extensively 
studied, since its ability to survive heat t r eatment during 
cooki ng of food and prior to perfo r ming certain biological 
tes ts i s of considerable impor t ance. Many worker s have demon-
stra ted its hea t resis tance (32 , 44, 50, 58 , 65, 8 7 , 92), but 
most agree tha t its potency is somewhat diminished by boiling 
for 30 minutes . Gasman (1 5) has recently described a heat -
l abile type of enterotoxi n whic h failed to produce emesis in 
cats after t he hemolysins in the filtra te wer e in~ctiv eted by 
heating, b.ut which caused emesis in monkeys when unheated fil-
t r ates were administered orally . Davison and Dack (27) have 
shown that autoclaving at 1 20 C for 20 minutes practically 
i nactivates enterotoxin, and t he use of autocl aved filtrates 
as negative controls has been r eported (4 6) . Stability of 
enterotoxin under refrieer a tion was noted by Jordan and Bur-
rows (51) , who found that sterile filtr a tes r etai ned their 
potency for a t least 67 days when stored in e refrigerator. 
Jones and Lochhead (49 ) found tha t filtrates did not l ose thei r 
toxic pr operty in 60 days a t l ow temperatures . A f ormalized 
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f i l t r ate from one strain was potent after 14 mont h ' s storage 
in a r efrigera to r ( 32) . 
Dolman and Wilson ( 32 ) noted t hat the addition of formal-
dehyde t o f iltra t es i n 0 . 3 percent concentration with subse-
quent incucation a t 37 C did not dest r oy enterotoxi n , but did 
d estroy a l pha and beta heootoxins . This observation was con-
firmed by Mi r.e tt ( 59 ) who also obser ved that enterotoxin was 
not affected by rennet . Woolp ert and Dack (99 ) repor t ed that 
s mall amo un ts of phenol apparentl y weakens the toxic a.ction , 
arid Segelove (71) has demonstrated that penici l l in doe s not 
i nactivate preformed enterotoxi n . I ts emesis- p r oducing abil-
ity was not inactiva t ed at pH 4 . 5 or a t pH 8 . 0- 8 . 2 a f te r in-
cu cation at 37 C fo r 24 hours ( 44 ) . Resistance of enterotoxin 
to small amo unts of ascorbic acid was r epo rt ed by Thatcher 
and hatheson (92), and Minett (59) f o und it r esistant to acid 
a t pH 5 . Ente r otoxin was r epo rted to be r esi s tant in crude 
filtra t es t o both tryp sin and pepsin (44 ), whi l e Minett ( 59) 
found that a forllialized filtrate was in activat ed by t r ypsin 
in four hours a t 37 C. Bergdoll~ al . (8 ) r epo rt that puri-
fied enterotoxin i s r esistan t to trypsin . 
Entero t oxin was found to be i nsoluble in alcohol (44 , 51 ) , 
and to be pr ecipitated f'rom solution by ethanol , me thanol, and 
hydrochloric acid , and by saturation with ammon ium sulfate 
( 7) . Hammon (44) concluded that the enter otoxic substance 
was a l ar ge co~plex c ar bohydrate molecule , but r ecent wo r k 
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( 45 ) indicates that it is a wa ter-solubl e protein with an 
avera5e rno lecul&r weigh t of 24 ,000 plus or minus 3 , 000 . The 
i so- clectric po i n t of purified enterotoxin was f ound to be pH 
8 . 6 , and analysis i ndic a t ed t he pre sence of 18 amino acids 
(45) . Jordan and Burrows (51) fo und tha t enter otoxin would 
not distill , that it was resi stant to a r ather strong solu-
tion of chlorine , and that it was co mpletely removed f r om 
aqueous solutio n by extraction with e ther or chloro fo r~ . 
Hammon (44 ) was unable to find active en tero toxin in ether 
extracts, but f ound it instead in the resi dual extracted cul-
ture fi l trate . 
The ability of ent erotoxin t o r eadily dialyze was no t ed 
by Hammoh (44), while Jorda n and Burrmv s (51) found t hat it 
was no t r eadily dialyzable. Mi nett ( 59 ) no t ed that it dif-
fuses r eadily t hro ugh culture medium but not through collo-
d i on . Bergdol l et a l. (7 ) found that enterotoxin was non-
dialyzable and concentr a t ed it by this me t hod , t ogethe r with 
precipitation. 
Reports of the anti genicity of en te r otoxin have been 
made by many investigators , amo ng whom a r e Barbe r (4 ) , Woo l-
pert and Dack ( 99 ), Minett ( 59 ), Dolman and Wilson (32 , ~3) , 
Fulton (4;c) , Davison ~1 al . (28 ), Surgalla ~al. (85 ), 
Gasman (l b) , and l.,atheson and Thatcher (58) . Hamrr.on (44 ) re-
port ed t hat it was non- antigenic but obser ved a tole rance 
wnic h developed ir. t est anir:ials . The difficulty in o b t aining 
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enterotoxin i n purified fo r m gr eatly harr.pered the study of 
i ts antige~i c , i mcunologi cal, and chemi cal pr ope r ties . Si nc e 
its puri fi c ation and concentration , Be r gdoll et £1 · (8) have 
produced i n rabbi t s a monovalent ant i serum which i s capable 
of p r oducing a single band of precipi tate with i ts antigen 
( enterotoxin ) as shown by the gel- diff usion t echnique . Using 
the same technique , C as~an (14) has presented ev idence of at 
least two serolo gical t ypes of enterotoxi n whi ch he designat ed 
S- 6 and 196- E . Gasman s t ates that neither type of enter oto xin 
was fo r med f r om 36 c u l tu r es which we re non- enter otoxi genic by 
the c at test , nor by eight strains reported to be non- enter o-
toxi genic when t ested by the monkey- feeding procedure . I~ 
l ater work ( 1 5) Gasman r eco n.rnended that the two heat resistant 
antigens ( enterotoxi n) be designated ·as t ype E and type F . 
He found that str ains of staphylococci i so l a ted from c e.ses of 
enter iti s produc ed both types E and F , but st r ains isolated 
f r om foods impli c a ted in food poisoni ng inci dents produced 
only type F . 
Sugiyama ~1 al. (81 ) verified Casman ' s obs e rvation of 
tne two ser ological types by use of a modification of the agar 
di ffusion technique . They demonst r ated thot coloni es va ry i n 
the i r c apaci ty to produce en te rotoxin and that so me colo nies 
ei tne r did not produce i t or produced it i n amo unts w-hi ch were 
not detec taole. 
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Production of Entero t oxin by St aphylococci 
The conditions necessary for t he production of staphyl o-
coccal enterotoxi n unc er natural co ndi tions h ave been recon-
s t r uc ted in detail fro m outbreaks of food poi soni ng . These 
concitions e r e cont amination with sufficient numbers of a 
f oo d po isoning strain of staphylococci , a suitable medium for 
dev elopment of t he organisms , and sufficient time i n t he 
proper t emperature r ange for gr ow th of the organisms and 
d evelopment of en t ero to xin . 
An accurate knowl edge of the percent ag e of str ai ns which 
are c apable of p r oduci ng e nt erotoxi n is still to be ascer-
t a i ned . kinett (59) t es t ed 38 s t r a i ns from the bov i ne udder ; 
16 of' tl::ese were s ho wn to p r oduce enterotoxi n . Slane tz e t .§1.· 
( 76) could fi nd no evidence of en te r otoxin production in 10 
strains iso l ated f r om cow' s udde r s, while Bell and Velez (6) 
r eport 25 enterotoxigenic s trai ns ou t of 37 isol at ed fro m 
similar sources . St aphylococci i so l a ted from ca s es of enter-
i tis following ant i biotic t he rapy were fo und t o produce 
ent e r otoxin i n 30 out of 3;2 st r ains ( 86 ) . Enter otoxin oro-
" 
duc tio n by four out of five coagulase-positive s t r a ins of 
staphy lococ ci i so l a ted f r om whole some froz en foods was noted 
ty Ev ans ~l al · ( 38 ) . Do lrnan arid Wilson ( 32) found three out 
of f'our strains isola ted f r om f r ozen fruits and v egetabl es t o 
be entero toxigenic . A wide vari ation i n the estimat i on of 
the pe rcentage of enterotoxigenic strai ~s therefore exists 
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amone di !'r'er ent investige.tions . 
The numcer of o rgar:isms required to produce en ter o toxin 
i n sufficient quantities t o be de tec t ed i s undoubtedly lar ge . 
Allison ( 1 ) r eports findin P: stephylococci in numbers r['L gir:g 
f r om 500 , 000 to ~ b illion pe r gr2m i n food sampl es from out-
·creaks . Do l rr.2n end Hilson (33) found stephylococci in sus-
pected foods i n numbers of over 1 million p er gr am . Pr oduc-
tion of ente r otoxin was found to be associ e ted vit~ f OOd 
g r ow t h of organis~s by Segelove end Dack ( 72) . 
DGc.c ( ~4) :ie s reviewed t:ie 11 st of f ood s f r om which out-
cr eaLs of rood poisoning h 2ve occurred . These foo d s include , 
cu t a re ~ot li~it _d to , t~e following : custFrd fil l ed b akery 
foods , p i e s , ham a nd heu products , tong ue sendwic hes, custerd 
fil l ed doughnuts , cilk, cheese , hollandaise sPuce , pressed 
pickl ed ceef , chicken s al ad , end others . Under experi mentel 
cond.itions , Se~alove et 21 . (73) four.d t:ui t hi t;:-i e c id fooC.s 
were i c epa cle of supportinE r r owth of staphylococci , while 
g r owth occurred best in low- acid f oods . A selective 8ctior: 
for st.s.phylococci by foods cont.Pining 2 hi Eh s 2lt catitent hqs 
ceen noted ( 61) . vovison pr:d Drck (27) r:oted thet eneerobic 
condi tiona ~ay d ecr ease bu t not pr event enterotoxin produc-
t i on . 
The tice Pnd temperc-ture requir ements for produc t: ~ n of 
enterotoxir: under 19 cor>Ft o ry cor.di tior.s in cou.mercielly pre-
p Fred f ood s were s tud ied by SegP love a nd Dec ~ (72) who found 
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that enterotoxin was produced at 18 C i n thr ee days and in 12 
hours a t 37 C. It was not pr oduced in shorter periods at 
t hese temperatures. Production of enterotoxin was not de-
tected in f oods incubated at 9 C for 7 days or at 1 5 C in 
three days . I ncucation a t 4- 6 .7 C did not suppor t enterotoxin 
production in four weeks . Jensen (48) states in order to 
avoid hazard from g r owtb of these bacteria , it is well to 
provide a s afety margin by co nside ring the i ncubation zone t o 
be from 50 F to 1~0 F. 
Laboratory production of enterotoxin is de sig ned t o yield 
a p r oduct r i ch i n the emetic pr inciple. The purposes of i ~s 
production may oe to prove a particular strain capabl e of 
producing an outbreak, or fo r research applications. Many 
va ried me thods and media have been developed for the l abo ra-
tory p r oduction of enterotoxin . 
The first medium us ed for this purpose was milk ( 4) ; 
sufficient en ce rotoxin was developed to demons tra te its 
presence i n human volunteers but not in tes t ani mals. Dack 
et al. ( 25) used veal infusion broth whici1 had been inoculated 
witn the suspected strain of staphylococcus and incuba ted 
ae r obically for 4U hour s. Sterile filtr ates from these broth 
cultures were given orally t o human volunteers .or parenterally 
to t est animals. The production of entero toxin i n t his type 
of medium was undou c tedly low , althougi1 toxici t y was demon-
stra ted by use of human volunteers (25 , 53) and in South 
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American monkeys (53). Wo ol pert and Dack (99) , u s ing th e 
o bserv a tions of Burnet (11), were able to p r oduce filtr ates 
of much higher potency by employing a 1 pe rcent vea l infus i on 
agar adj us ted t o pH 6 . The medium was placed in Kolle fl asks , 
t he c a r bon dioxide t ension adju st ed to 20- 25 percent, and the 
inocula ted fl asks incubated for 48-72 hou r s. This method 
yielded higher hemolysin , dermotoxin , l ethal t oxin , and 
enterotoxin productio n than had aerobic cultures of liquid 
Qedium . Simila r observ ations on exotox i n p r oductio n were 
repo rted by Parker et al. ( 64) . 
Dolman and Wilson (32) introduced a medium which h as been 
extensively u sed i n the laboratory production of enter oto xin 
ard is compos ed of proteose- peptone and v a rious salts i n semi-
solid agar. Tn is medium is pl aced in petri dishes , i noculated 
with the suspected strain , the a tmosph ere ad jus ted to 30 per-
cent ca rbon dioxide and 70 perc en t oxygen , and incubated f or 
40 hours . Af ter incuoat ion , t~e semi - solid agar is st r ained 
t hrough cheeseclo th , the resulting liquid fi l t ered, centri-
fuged , and pas sed through Seitz fil te r s t o accomplish steri-
liza tion. These a uthors descr ibed three t e chni que s of i nac-
tiv a tion of alpha and be ta hemolysins pr ior t o submi t ti ng 
the filtra te to the kitten t est. These t echniques co nsi s t 
of ( a). neutr a lizing with s pecific ant i se rum, ( b) incubat ing 
at 37 C with 0 . 3 pe rc ent formalin until hemo lys i ns a re no 
lo nger detected , o r ( c) heating the fil t r a te i n a boili ng 
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wBter ba t h for c0- 30 minutes . Of these oethods , t he l a tter 
h es been ~~st often used . 
Favorite ard Harr.man (40 ) r ecor:.rr.end e ci e. cesein h ydroly-
scte n~dium for the production of ~lpha hemo lysin . The mi x-
ture ~a s pla c ed in pyrex nursing cottl es , the orgeni s ms intro-
duced into t he Lixture , end the air repl aced by e c? r bon 
di o xide- oxyge n mixture . They co nc luded t he t t~is ffiedi um is 
cep2cl e of supporting the pr oduction of ent erot J xin si ~ile r 
to i t s c;cili ty t o p r oduc e her .• olysins . Of interest i n t hei r 
res ults is t:ie f' ec t t.:1a t no he;;,o lysir:s ·were p r oduced in t his 
foed ium o r in i nrusion c roth when i r;cuo2 t ed or. a s hBki ne: appa-
r etus . 
A method o f producing exo toxins ~ bubb ling a cr r bon 
dioxide- oxygen I i~ture th rou eh a liquid med i um w~s des cribed 
by Gasman (1£) . ~e l a t s r desc ri bed e s i~ply prep~red Bnd 
di Ply zable fluid mediuri Hhich cons i s t e1, tly support s the pro -
d uctio n of ent e r otoxin and is comcosed of commerc i e l ly pr e-
p& red aci d hy d. rolyscite of cP seir. , plus vi t:"'L i ns Pnd. s2ltn . 
A speci C' l a t ri.:osp:1e re is no t r ea_uired wher. tn.is u.edium i s used . 
Tne produc tion of entcrotoxin in chemic Plly de fi ned 
~edia was reported by Surgr lla ( 8~ ). He detected er.terotoxin 
ir the superr.Gtar. ts o f cultures produced i r. r:. ea 1 ~ cor.t !'ininc 
rrv~ c t o 16 amino acids , ?nd with concentrPt ions o f glucose 
r ?i.L i r.g 1 r or.. 0 . '- to ~O percent . Gr-o···th of t '.-le o r ger:i srr,s Pr:d 
t:>xi r. pro ...... uction ~·;ere correlPled · ...-ith the amount of r-vg ilebl e 
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nitrog en in the medium. Similar observ a tio ns concerning the 
availaQle nitro gen were made by Surgall a and Hite (88) i n a 
study of syn theti c media . Other method s of entero t oxin pro-
duc t ion, i nc lud i ng shallow culture bo t tles , deep cultures in 
turnirig cott l e s , and deep aerated cultures were re;:Jorted by 
Surga lla et al. (89) . No rth ( 61) desc r ibed a medium using ham 
as the basic i ngred ient and fo und that enterotoxin p roduction 
was supported cy this medium . An artificial cc rbo n dioxide 
a t rno sphere was f ound t o be unnecessary for enterotoxin pro-
duction , and it was noted that hernolysin production was stimu-
l a ted by the presence of proteose- pep tone. No rth o bserved 
t ha t there was no co r rela tion between hemo l ys in product i on 
and t h e abi li t y of a stra in to produce entero toxin . 
The u se of an enzyme hydr olyzed casein medium f or the 
produc tion of enter otoxin is r ecommended by Bergdo ll.* The 
i no cula t ed medium i s incuba t ed a t 37 C on a s haking appar atus 
operating at 200-250 oscillations per minu t e , and do es not 
r equire a n artific ial c ar bon dioxide a t mosphere . T~is medium 
yi elds a filtra te l ow in hemoly s i ns and a pparently h i gh in 
en te r o toxin after incubatio n fo r 18- :c4 hours . The medium c an 
be used in a shallow lay er technique with incuba tion a t 37 C 
f o r 7G hours under a n a t mo sphere of 20 percen t c a r bo n d i oxi de, 
o r i n a deep culture aer at i on me thod fo r 16-18 hours. Two 
*k . s. Bergdoll , Chicago , Il l . Entero t oxi n production 
me t hods . Priv ate c ommunic ation. 1960. 
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li te r s of a i r oer lliinute must be buubled through each l iter of 
~ediuL , ru1d ar. snti fo8o is ~ecessary i n this method . 
Cultural ~ethods for the Detec tion 
of Snterotoxic Strei~s of StF~hylococci 
The desir e for a simole 1 2·cor2tor y ~ethod fo r the detec-
tion of strains of stephyl ococci ~hich ere cap~ble of produc-
i ng er.terotoxir. has pr oopt ed veri ous inv es tiga tors to develop 
1..edie 1·:hich tney clai1 .. ed woul d a ccom~lish t his pur pose . 
Li c;uefaction o f gel a tin in a beef extract gelc:t i n rr.ediuc:-1 WP.S 
r ecoJ.mencied by Stone ( 79) as proof of er. en tero t oxin- producir.g 
str ain . The li ~uefaction wes due to production of eeletinpse 
CJ the oq': er. isms , and a str2i11 ;·ihic:-i produced this enzyrr.e v:a s 
s e id to be 11 3tone positive 11 • Chinr: ( 20) wes unable tc;, differ-
e1. ti 2 te s t e phyl oco cci inc rir:.in F> ted ir. foo d po isoning outbreaks 
froffi tho se isol£ted f ro ra infectio~s cy t!:1 e u s e of Stone ' s 
rr.ediux . Hussen;en Dr.d Te nner ( 47 ) found th~t Stone ' s !1.ediur,: 
wrs not who lly successful in di f 1'erent i <tir.t: ente ro t oxin-
fo r1..ir1 e: s t E .:;nylo cocci fro rr. r.o n- en t .J ro to xig- e r.ic s·" r r-ins . O'c-
serv r t ions r..,y burh.e c: r.d :~r>plar: (10) i i:dic ~ t ed th2t t!:1e Stone 
test Eeve a 65 percent correl r tion 1or e nterotoxi~ p r oduction 
v:it:i t h e k.it"te1. te st . Cn8 pn, :> r1 et £.1 · (lG) st2 ted th r t food 
poisoriir.p: s tc:1phylococci could ce iso l :- t.ed -cy p l ~ t1r.g t !le sus -
pe ct ed 1.i.:: t e ri .?l on Sto .e ' s t:el ~ tL. ex tr;'ct PgPr, r"cbit olood 
A "tY..Jiccil !'oo ::i p.:iisor.i~ t. str .: in 1:.1ould _., r ...,duce y ello i·1 or orc:nge 
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pi gment , hemo lyze r abbit bl ood agar, produce o r ange or deep 
violet g r owth on crystal vio l et agar , g r ow luxuri antly on brom-
thymol blue agar , and ferment mannitol . In addition , a typi-
cal food poisoning staphylococcu s would coagulate human and 
r aobit plasma . 
A modific a tion of Sto ne ' s gel atin agar for the detection 
of fo od po i soni ng staphylococci was introduc ed by Chapman 
(18 ) . Str a i s which produce yellow or orange coloni es sur-
r ounded by a clear zo ne (indic a t i ng gela t ina se production ) , 
which ferment mannitol, and were coagula se- posi tiv e were 
li kely t o ce food poison i ng str a i ns , ac cording to Chapma n. 
~annitol fermentation was detected Dy removi ng pigmented 
coloriies f r om the surface of the medium and adding a d r op of 
br omcreso l purple solution to several area s . A change in 
colo r of the i ndicator in the area from which t he colonies 
were taken indic a tes manni t ol I ermentation . This medium is 
similar to Staphylococcus Medium 110 (17) except fo r a r educed 
sodium chl or ide content a nd i nclusion of a developer in the 
medi um fo r the detection of gelatinase p r oa uc tion . S taphylo-
coccus • ..edium 110 ha s been exterisively us ed for t he pr imary 
isolation of patho genic s t aphylococci . 
The relationship of the coagulase t est to staphylococci 
asso c i a ted with food poisoning was stud ied by Ev ans et al. 
(3S) . hey re~orted that a strain of coagulase- positive 
staphylococci which failed to produce p i gment on Staphylo-
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coccus kedium 110 produced p2rticul ?r ly sev ere symp t ocs when 
til~retes were fed to u~nkeys. They ocserv ed th at ~4 coagu-
lr-:se- nege.t ive strai11s isoL=i ted fro m f oods i·Jere incap2 ·c1e of 
producing ent eroto.xin accordir1g to thei r me t:i.06.s . :o di ffer-
ence could ce de t ect ed i n t he physiology of enterotoxi5enic 
sta.phylococci and those coagul ase- posi t i ve cultures wh ich 
fai led t o produce sickness in monkeys . S0ith (78 ) found thet 
t he coegulase t est was the only si~gle reliable cri terion for 
determining the pathoge~icity of staphylococci . The use of 
tne coagul ase t est in dete r ui ning the pathoBenicity of staphy-
lococci was r ecommended by Christie and Keogh (21) ~nd by 
Fair crother (39) . 
Cl ar~ ( G2) describes a modif i ed potps s ium tellurite agar 
whi ch was developed to enumerate co 2gulese- positive staphylo-
cocci in milk . A suitacle dilution of Lilk i s sm ea red on t he 
surfcce of t he agar with a bent glass rod , e1r:ployin ~ a rotat-
i~g pl a tform a~d usin~ s 45 seco~d srr.eRri~g time . Co 2gul2se-
posi tive , potent i Pl Ly enterotoxigenic str~hylococci produce 
distinct cl c- c k colo nies. Finego l d Ar.d Sweeney ( 41 ) des crice 
a selective mediurr. for the isolat ion of co e ~ul ase- positive 
staphylococci . This medium uses poly~yxin B as en i nhibiting 
agei.t , ar1d r api d p i grr:entotlon end typic .? l colony 1..orpho l OfY 
are features or' t_1.e u.ediu1n. 
Stritar rnd Joraan ( 80) concluded t hP t the food po i soning 
strains do not co~s titute a clearly fua r ked group , e s there was 
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no evidenc e of homogeneity in ciochemic a l , heso l y t ic , o r efg lu-
tl r:e tive che r acteris tics. They fo und t~Ft t he power t o p ro -
vo ke fo od po i s oning is r.o t li rr,i ted t o eny r ecogni z P. b l e v Pri e ty 
o f s taphyl ococc i . 
The sing l e cr i ter i on t he t uos t lnv e s t i va t ors ? r e 2greed 
upon i s the t t he f ood poison ine s t ephyl ococc i ~ re cont? ined 
':: i t !li n the co rgu l a se- positiv e or pc: t hogen i c e: r o up , er:d t he t no 
singl e cu l tur el Qet ho d of dividing t hi s g r o up into a s ub- gr oup 
of food poi s o ni ng s t r ai ns he s ye t beer. devised (36 ). 
Ot he r !·.ethods ~:hich g&ve .3een Csed ir: At t er:-.1')t s t o 
De t ect Ent er o t oxi n or Enter o t oxi genic S t r e i r: s 
Bect e r i ophap-e tvu i ng 
The us e of bac teriophage t ypi ng i n t r Pc i nt, t he sou~ce of 
st r a i LS s uspec ted of causing staphylo coc ca l f ood po i so r: i ng hPs 
s nown d efin i te pro~i se i n r ece n t ye ? r s . Al li so n (1 ) t yped 4 7 
s t r ai 1. s of s t a phylococci isole t ed f r om f ood po i sor. i ng o u t -
brea As . He f ound the t 64 pe rc ent beloneed t o 6/ 47 I II c , 1 7 . 2 
pe~ce11 t to type 4 ;c. D, and thPt 18 .8 pe r cer. t cou l d r.o t c e 
t :, ped . He r.o t ed th Rt t ype 6/ 4 7 i s the n.o s t con:rr:o n type· found 
i n the r.o se o f G.aL , bu t t ha t eno t her t ype , des ignr t ed )A , is 
coi..mor. i n t he r.ose end hf' s no t beer. f ound t o be t he c "use o f 
s t ephylococc us f ood p.) i soniq> 1.:1lliems et al . (95 ) fo und 
t hP t Gro up II I 6/ 47 i s the ~ost co1 mon type f ou nd i n the f eces 
o f r.or r..e l pc r so r.s . I n e. cle.s sif i c " t io n s~rs t e r.:. , ". .' i l li 2r:.s et 
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al. ( 95 ) designa ted an outbr eak as 11 Gr ade A" when the same 
phag e type was isola t ed from the suspected f ood and f r om a 
vict im of the outbreak . An outbreak was de s i gnated a s "Grade 
B 11 when staphy lococci were isola ted frorr. one or t he other but 
not frolli both . They found tha t strains of s t aphylococc i from 
8 7.5 percent o f 40 well document ed case s of food poisoning 
fell into phage Group III , and tha t 78 p er c ent o f 41 other 
ca ses which were not as we l l substanti a ted fell i nto t h e same 
gr oup . Williams et al. (95 ) e mph asi ze tha t it is i mporta.nt 
to r emember t ha.t ther e is a s yet no evidence of t h e pr opo rtion 
of Gr oup III which produce enter otoxin , and a s trai n t herefore 
canno t be assuoed to be t he cause of f ood poisoning merely be-
c e.use it belong s t o Group III. 
Ente roto xi c strains i nvol ved i n f ood poisoni ng outbreaks 
h ave been successful ly t r aced to their source by Saint- Mar t i n 
et al . (70 ), Gill espie (43) , Wilson and At kinson (97) , l-urphy 
and Edward ( 60) , Wi lli ams e t al. ( 94 ), and 11;acDonald ( 56 ) , 
amon g o ther s . The v alue of t r acing a strain t o its sourc e is 
emphasiz ed by Wilson ( 98 ), who obs er v ed tha t an enterotoxi-
geni c st r ain pers i s t ed i n t he nose of a norma l p erson fo r t h r ee 
ye ars wi thout l oss of its t oxin producin~ abili ty . An excel-
l ent example of using phage t yping to t r a ce a strain t o i t s 
sourc e , and demons t r a ti rig i t s en tero toxi genici ty by biological 
means , i s r e~ort ed by Pr ince and Crowell ( 66) . The value of 
t h e comci na tion of these two me thods is evid en t . 
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Gel-diffusion technique 
A modifica tion of t he gel-diffusion techni que of Oudin 
( 62 ) was utiliz ed by Surgallc.. et al. (83 ) in s tudies of puri-
fied enterotoxin. Thes e workers us ed the rooster, monkey, and 
r a obit for pr epa r ation of anti se rum, and studied enterotoxin 
in v arious phases of i ts purific ation. They were able to 
demonstra t e the presence of several band s of p reci pitate i n 
crude filtra tes produced i n a pancreat ic di e es t medium , but 
were unabl e to determine which band r epresented t he e ntero -
t oxic su cstance . A monovalent antiserum was produced in 
r e obi ts by Bergdoll et al . ( 8 ) which gave a singl e b and of 
precipi tate with i ts anti e;en . Gasman (14) pres ented evidence 
of at l east two ser ologic a l types o f ent ero tox in by the use 
of t he gel- di f fusion t echni que . Verifica tion of Casman 's 
observ a tion was made by Sugiyama et al . (81), who us ed an agar 
pla te mod ification of t he gel-d iffusion t echni que . The basic 
agar-di ffusion technique, with its various modifi cations , is 
or v alue in the se r ological study of enterotoxin , but is 
l imited i n it s appl ication because of the varied anti geni c 
properti es of en terotoxin produced by different strains of 
s taphylococci . 
Chick embr yos 
Placement of ent erotoxin onto the surfac e of the cho rio-
allantoic membr ane and i njec tion dir ec tly i nto the yo lk sac 
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produced no apparent action on chick embryos (44). 
Infrared spectrcnho tome try 
Detection of enterotoxin in boiled or lypholized prepara-
tions was reported by Levi ~al. ( 55 ) with the use of infra-
red spectrophoto gr aphy . This observation has not been con-
firmed. 
f:gglutination by dilute horse serum 
A fundamental difference between enterotoxigenic and non-
enterotoxigenic strains of staphylococci wa s described by 
Slocum and Lind en (77). Suspensions of livi ng organisms were 
mixed with varyin g dilutions of normal horse serum and i ncu-
b at ed a t 37 C f or 24 hours . Non- enter o toxic s tra ins were 
agglutina t ed by t he hors e serum in very h i ~h dilut i ons (1-160 
to 1-320) while e~terotoxigenic stra i n s were only p arti ally 
agglutina ted by dilutions o f 1-80 and 1-160. 
Action of enter otoxin on isola t ed r abbit 
small intestine 
A sp ecif ic ac tion by entero t oxic filtra tes on isolat ed 
r abbit s mall int estine was described by And erson ( 2) . Seg-
me nts of intes t ine were suspended in a mi xture of Ri~ger ' s 
solution a nd the filtrate bei ng tested. A to tal volume of 60 
ml of the mi xtur e wa s maintained in t he container. A char ac-
t eri s tic increase in the tone of the i ntes tine was no ted when 
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not less than 4 ml of an enterotoxic filtrate was added , while 
no response was obtained from non-toxic filtra tes o r fro m con-
trol media . These findings were no t substant i at ed by Anderson 
et al . (3) , who found that t he action report ed was due to 
a l pha hemolysin and was not specific for filtra tes from food 
poisoning strains . Fur ther confiroation of the observation 
that t he action was due to alpha hemolysin rather than ente r o-
toxin was made by Kelsey and Hobbs (54). 
Direct testing of f oods f or coagulase 
A sugg estion for the direct determi na tion of coagulase 
in foods was offered by Chapman (16) for use in those c a ses 
wLer no viable staphylococci a re present at t he time of examin-
a tion of a suspected food. A l oop-full or more of the food 
t o be tested is emulsified in 0 . 5 ml of Bacto tryptos e phos-
phate broth, and Q.5 ml of ci t r a ted or oxalated rabbit plasma 
added . Oxalated or citra ted human whole bl ood may be used , 
a nd incu ca.tion is r ecommended up to sever1 hours . This test is 
not desi gned to detect enterotoxin, but to determir.e if 
coagulase-posi tive staphylococci have been present in the 
food . 
Flocculation re action 
A flo ccul a tion reaction between entero t oxi n ar.d antiser um 
obtained from a hors e i mmunized with pooled filtr ates from 
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va r ious strains of staphylococci was described by Dolma.n and 
Wilson (38 ). Absorption of t h is antiserum by filtr a tes from 
strains of staphylococci known to be non- entero toxi genic 
enabled these investigato rs to demonstra.te a spec i f ic floccu-
l at ion zone which they attribut ed to en terotoxin and its anti -
body . A specific f locculation zone wa s also i dentified for 
beta hemolysin and its antibody . 
Biological Me thods fo r the Detection of Enterotoxin 
Use of human volunte ers 
The avai la.bill ty of a r eliabl e and sat isfactory method 
of detecting enterotoxin has posed a majo r problem since the 
first report o f staphylo co cc a l fo od poisoning (4) . Bar ber re-
sorted to using human volunteers , i ncluding hims elf , to demon-
stra te the pr esence of a toxic substance i n milk d r awn from a 
co w suspected of bei ng the cause of num erous cases of acu te 
gas tro enteritis. He was succe s sful i n his a ttempts to s how 
the pre sence of a toxic agent by this method , and observed a 
quantitativ e v a riation in the reaction of t he voluntee rs \vho 
consumed the suspected milk . An apparent ac~uired r esistance 
to this sucstance was observed , since the fami li e s who regu-
l a r ly con sumed the milk were no t affec t ed while visitors 
suffered a ttacks of gastroenteritis . 
Dac k e t al . (25 ) utilized human volun teers to d emonstra te 
the presence of a tox ic su cstance in a food item be i ng i n-
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vesti gated (a Christmas sponge cake), a~d in filtretes pro-
duced f r om strains of Staphylococcus aur eus isola ted from the 
c ake . Use of human volunteers in studies of enterotoxin has 
bee n made by many investiga tors, amon g whom are Dolman (29, 
31 , 34) , Jordan and lfoBro om ( 53) , Fulton (42) , Shaugnessey 
and Grubb ( 74) , Minett ( 59) , Davison and Dack (27) , and Jordan 
and Burro ws (52). 
The human volunteer is of course the mos t reli able means 
of detecting entero toxin, but obtaining sufficient numbe rs of 
volun t eers to conduct rese arch on a l a r g e s cale is almost an 
i mpossicility . Efforts have therefore been made to find sui t -
able test an i mals to facili tate det ec tion of toxic filt rates 
and toxin pr oducing strains. 
Use of monkeys as t e st animals 
The fir s t report of attempts to demonst r ate enter otoxin 
by using monkeys yielded neg ative results. Barber (4) admin-
is tered l ar ge quantities of milk cultur es of the suspec ted 
organism , which produced little or no symptoms . Dack et al . 
( ~5) obtained negative results when monkeys were fed saline 
suspensions of a c ake, samples of which sucsequently caused 
food poisoning sympto r:i s in human volunteers . .f'.ionkeys showed 
no ill effec ts when f ed infect ed nilk. Jordan and -:cBr oom 
( 53 ) , using filtrates wnic :-i were toxic to human volunteer s, 
demonstrated tha t South American mo nkeys we r e susceptible to 
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th e acti on of enterotoxin . They admi nistered 5- 20 ml of a 
fi l tr '.1 te f r or.. t r o t h c ultures of sto)hylococci to juver.ile r ed 
s p i de r, b l a ck s pi d er , bl2 c ~ howler , end white f a ced oonk eys , 
and. syt.1:'.;)to1..s si rr,ile. r t o those in huma1: vo lunt ee r s were ob-
serv ed i n five out of 13 Ii.or.keys . r-.erked 6. i c.rrhea er:d lo s s 
of 2pp et i te developed , ar.d vo n.i tus was found on t he f l oo r o f 
t ne c age i n one i nst2nce . 
· •. i th tne use of an i mpro ved me t hod of e xper irr.entc..lly pr o -
due il·E: e n-.:.ero toxin , toolpe .c>t end Dack ( gg) demon s t r r- ted t h? t 
h a c eca mulatta a re suscepti t l e t o t he action of this s ub-
stc.nce . T~ey d e scribed t he sy~ptoms es follows : 
The s ymptoffis e r e ch2r acteristic . Usually etout en 
hour and a half 2f t e r feed i ng , t~e eni~al be co~e s 
s or..e1·1hat pale ; incre:rned saliv r. tio n and s wa llo1·.1i ng 
f.l.o tio n s [' re no t ed ; the .sr.ir.:ial r..c:y t end ove r i n the 
corne r of its Cafe with i ts forea r ffis folded acro s s 
t he 2bd ollie n . The pall or ar.d selivDtio~ inc reFse , 
t here is usually e s hort preffionitory period ffierked 
by regurgitation . At acout t~e beg i .~ ir.~ of the 
t h ird hour , VoIT!itinc; s et s i n . '!'tis rr.ay be n.ild , 
but i s often prof use Pnd projectil e . PProxysms 
of v o r.·.1 ti 11~· c:r e aot to r e cur over a Deriod of c:.n hc~ r o r s o~ Duri~E this tiffie the eni w:l is very 
p allid end ctj ec t . Di8rrheR ~ay be a mar ked 
f ee ture ; in tNo cc:- ses in '\!hich le r ge e:r.ounts of 
to xic ~R te r ial wer e f ed, there w2s or ofuse 
di a rrheo wi thout vomit ing . Sir.:J.12~" re s ults hc:i ve 
beei. noted iri ri.on . .:\eco ... e r y s e ts i n r Pt ne r 
acrl1ptly ef t er seve r al :iours , r:nd on t:1e f cll o,·1-
ing day t he ~~nkey Lay 8JpeFr ~o r~a l except for 
l oss of weit:h t . ( 99 , p;J · 11- 1....,) 
A ;..id.e v~ric..tion in s u sce~) ti cili ty of 1000 l•."'CFCP rr.ule tt,, 
n.:::ir.i~eys i n ject ..:d ir.tr<'- f<'S tric:;lly 1·it h s t e_;)hylococc3l en:;e r o-
·co ;·: i:, ·,:cs noted cv Sure Bllf' et _ri_l. ( ~4) . T' d d J t.- · '(!Cy r e cor.:1 .. en e 
tnr t i n -cest i :"t:, e stri i n for entero~oxi r: p r :::iduc tion, err.esis 
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be observed i n at le ast two di f'ferent an i mals before consider-
ing the strain as positive. I n the interest of economy , 
monkeys which have pr eviously been used should be tried first. 
If these sho uld react posi tively wi th emesis , then the strai n 
can be cons i der ed positive , but if they re ac t negat ively, the 
sampl e shoul d ce administered to unused animals before calling 
t he str ain negative . Surgalla and Dack (86) regard two out of 
fou r ani mal s exhioiting emesis after the c onsumption of a fil -
trate as a positive reection . 
Jordan and Burr ows ( 51) i nject ed 5 ml of a saline solu-
tion of acid- ether extract of a potent filtrate intravenously 
in monkeys , and the usual si gns of acute d i stress of the 
gast r o- intestinal t r act wer e no t ed . Da vi son et al . (28) con-
cluded tha t the intravenous injection of a filtr a te appears 
to offer c ertain advantages and is a more sensi t ive t est . 
Elek (36) questioned this approach in v iew of the complexity 
of the media i n whi ch the organisms are gr own . 
Use of small lRbo ratory animRls 
Attemp t s to use small l aboratory animals to detect 
enter otoxin have been made by seve r al inv esti gators . Bar be r 
(4) i njected living staphylococci subcutaneously into guinea 
pigs , producing abscesses in some ca ses . Dack et al. (25) 
injec ted rabbits intravenously lvith sterile filtr a tes, c ausing 
a p r ofuse wat ery diarrhea and death of t he r abbi t i n 12 hours 
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in one instance . J ordan and Burrows ( 51) failed t o produce 
reactions in guinea pi g s when a saline soluti o n of a n acid-
ether extract was given in t r av e nously . Borthwic k ( 9 ) con-
duct ed tes t s on rabbi ts and gui nea p i g s i n a ttempts to demo n-
str2te staphylococc al toxins, but did not sta t e if the strains 
used i n his experiments were known ente rotoxin-producing 
organisms. He adjusted the acidity of the ani mals' stomachs 
t o pH 7 .3 with 5 percent NaHCo3 , or 0 . 1 N HCl , and f ound tha t 
t he majorit y of them we r e not aff ected, but tha t certain of 
t hem suc cumced rapi dly after administ r a tion of staphylococcal 
toxin . One gui nea pi g died with in an hour after administra-
tio n of the toxin . Control experiments were performed on 
gui nea pi g s by adj usting the gas t r i c contents o f one an imal t o 
pH 7 . 8 , and t he other to pH 6 . 8 , follo wed by adminis t r ation of 
staphylococcal toxin . The h ealth of these ani mals was not im-
pa i red . Guinea pi gs were found to be sus c eptible t o the in-
t r oduction of fi l t r ates if the r ec tum was fi rs t neutralized 
t o pH 7 . 3 , whil e negati ve results were oc t a ined if neutraliza-
tion was no 1; done . 
The promi nent post- mor tem f ea tures in the an i mals which 
died were intense congestion of t he mucosa of the s t omach and 
d uod en um , associ a t ed with sr:iall he mo rrh;i ges i n the ti s sue , 
ef f usion of blood i nto t he lumen , and congestion of v arious 
in t e r n al organs with hemorrhage . The r~sul ts of Borthwi c k ' s 
o cserv a t i on s were not c onfirmed oy Dolman et al . ( :sf:) , who 
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obse rv ed thet guinee p i g s ar.d r e cbits' g~ve no de t ecteble 
syrr.pton.s whe 11 injected intra-ebdornir.ally or intrc>venously i.·1ith 
ten ... ini111al k.i tten re8c ting do s e s . l•Jice did no t react to 
1:.ore tnan ti.·. ice tne n1in ir..el dose r equ ir ed to evoke violent 
vo1 .. i "Ging in a 500 g, r em k.1 tten . Vor.11 ti11g w2s no t evoked when 
er.orrwus 6.oses of' apomorph i ne , histe.mine , rr:ineral sal ts , and 
crstor oil were given to guinea pi~s . Cor~eni ng end FoxhPll 
(~3) fed gui e 3 pigs portions of r cake suspected of hev ir.g 
caused sta~ hylococcal food poisoning ~r.d no ill effects re-
sul teci . 
Jones a rid lochhe "d (49) report the use of fUir,e e pigs ir. 
a tteLpts to der.wns t r :- te ent ero toxir. , but did r.o t putli sh the 
r ~ s ~ lts of their experi rr:ents . Cesmen (13) rec or ts that rab-
bi ts exhibit a mFr ked , though v r rieble , re action to purified 
ente r otoxin . .1heri injections of tnis substance ere me.de 
ir1 tr av enously \·: i th or~e or two tin.es the en:o unt re q_u i red to 
ceuse cffiesi s in c ~ ts , some rpbbits die within ~4 hours . 
.:\ebcits , guii.ea p i g s , a1.d mice rre used t o d. en.onstr"te the 
le tne l a.~ ~er ~necrotic properti ~ s of st?phylo coccal fil -
tr~ tes ( 6~ , 7~ , ~G) . 
Us e of l.ne free; (~ ')ipif:ns ) 
The us e of t he fro E to ~e tcct enterotoxin w~s reported 
cy ~obi~ton ( 68 ), who prep ~ red f'iltrrt •sty Dolcrr. ' s ~ethod 
f r or.. n.not-m positive er.d neg rtive e=1terot )Xi n- prod.ucing str?ir.s 
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of s taphy l ococci . Filtra tes were dr opped di r ectly i nto t he 
f r og 's stomac h wi th an eye-dropper, and a posi tive tes t was 
consider ed t o be a s pasm with r ev erse p eris t a l s is of the 
stomach . The fro g was r epo rted t o gi ve s wallowing motions , 
t o h 2.v e changes i n t he to ne o f t he s k i n co l o r , a nd t o assume 
a c har acteri s tic sitting position, expelling mucus from the 
mouth . A fro g coul d be used f o r only one t e st and ac tual 
v omition was not a s ymptom . In a continuat io n of her previous 
wor~ , Robi n t o n ( 69) descri bed a decerebra-c ion techn i que, with 
subsequent t esting of t he f r og with staphyl ococcal f iltra t es . 
She stated t hat ant~peris tal sis of the sto mach in decerebr a ted 
fro g s occurred only when emetic or en t e r otoxic substances were 
administ ered, and t hat t hi s reaction occur r ed with each fro g 
test ed . Sh e f ound that t h is r eaction occurred withi n 30 mi n-
ut es af t er giving the fi l t r a te , and t hat t h e use o f c oncen-
t r a t ed fil t r a t es co uld sho r ten t he time t o one minute. 
The non- s pecific! ty o f the fro g test wa_s attacked by Eddy 
( 35) , who u sed non-toxic mat erial and noted ectual vomi tion . 
Her conclusions were t hat t he occurrence of a spasm in f r ogs 
fed staphylococc al culture filtr 2te pr oducts is either a non-
specif ic r esponse to var i o us subs t ances of an especially 
vi sc i d na ture which 'is more r eadily elic i ted a t certain 
seasons, o r is a presponse a t a partic ul a r season to so me 
s t imulus no t yet determined . Other wo r kers ( 24 , 58 , 84 , 91) 
hav e deffio nst r a t ed that t he use of fro gs is not a satisfac tory 
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method of detectiDg enterotoxin . 
Use of young pigs 
The use of young pigs a s test animals fo r the de tection 
of enterotoxin was introduced in 1943 by Hopkins and Po l and 
(46) . Thes e investi gators found that or al admini s tra tio n of 
ac tive filtra tes was unsatisfactory and adopted intraperi -
t oneal i nj ectior. a s the most s ati sfactory apProach . Filtra t es 
in t he amounts of 3 to 4 ml per kilo gram of body we i gh t were 
administered, and it \.;as noted tha t dis comfo rt resul ted soon 
after tne injection . Perio ds of r estl es s ness a l terna ted with 
drowsiness , and vomition was preceded by convulsive movements 
of t h e abdominal wall. Onl y vomition was considered to be a 
positive reaction . Voffiiting resulted in most c ases i n 30- 90 
minu te s a ft er inj ect ion , but was sometimes delayed to nea r ly 
3 hours . In a comparative t est, pigs were found to react t o 
a filtrate while monkeys did no t r espond . The strains of 
staphylococci used in t he study i ncluded a known enterotoxin 
producer and other s uspected strains of v a r ious origin . Con-
t rol prepcrations were autJclaved t oxi c material, uninoculated 
f il te r ed medium , and f iltr ates f rom non- toxic stra i ns . All 
contro l prepar a tio ns gave negative r eactions . 
Use o f chimpanzees 
A comparison of the susceptibility of monkeys and chim-
panzees t o ora~ administ~at ion of pa rtial l y purified entero-
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toxin was reported by Wilson ( 96). Toxic levels were deter mi n-
ed in 30 Macac~ mulatta monkeys , and were compared with the 
results obtained from feeding the toxic substance to five 
chimpanzees. Wilson found that expressing the respective 
toxin doses as milli gr ams per kilogram, the chimpanzee appears 
app roximat e ly 10 times as susceptible to t h e action of ent er o-
t oxin as is Macaca mulatta . 
Use of c a ts and kitt ens 
The us e of kittens was reported by Barber (4), who fed 
them l arge quantiti es of milk cultures of organisms with few 
or no symptoms re sulting. Dack et a l . (25) fed infected milk 
t o kitt ens with no ill effects . Tanner and Ramsey (90) fed 
milk cultures of living staphylococci to kittens and caused 
definite symptoms in two out of four animals in less than a 
week . One had sev e re diarrhea with bloody stools, wh ile the 
other passed considera ol e mucus. The two remaining kittens 
had persistent diarrheal stoo ls until the inoculated mi lk was 
removed from the diet . They then used three week old kittens 
w:1ich had receiv ed only their mother ' s milk , and fed them 10 
ml of a sterilized ~4 hour milk cultur e of staphylococci for 
four days . Aft er the f ourth feeding , all had watery stools, 
one vo mited , ~d another had mucus in its stoo l , while the 
control was no r mal . Jordan ru1d Burrows ( 51 ) found that kit-
tens s howed no ill effects when injected in t r avenously with 
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saline solutions of acid- ethe r extrac t s of a to xic f i ltra te . 
Dolman et al . ( 34) found that adult cats react ed with 
projectile vomiting 2 1/2 ho urs after t hey consumed 50 ml of 
a toxic fil t r a te. The ca t s p assed s ev eral l oose stoo l s a fe w 
hours after consumption of t he filtrate . Simila r r esul ts were 
obt ained v: ith 10 ml of a f i l trate whi c h had been conc entrated 
by evapora tion under low pressure . J ones and Lochhead ( 49) 
used a pipette f eeding method u tilizing both kittens and adult 
c ats and p r oduced vomiting and diarrhea with activ e filtr a t es . 
The typical sympto~s observ ed in ~i tt en s to which toxic f il-
tra tes were f ed was at times so slight that they might easi ly 
hav e passed unnotic ed . I n many ins tances the kit tens were 
-
observed to r egurgitate, but did not ac t ually vomit. Posi tive 
r eactions gener ally occurred 2 t o 5 hours after feeding toxic 
fil t r ates , while t he gr eatest number of positive r eactions 
were o bserved be tween 3 and 4 hours af ter consumption of the 
f iltra t e . Adul t c a t ·s were fed up to 25 rr:l of an active f il-
trate , and reacted in many instances in a manne r similar t o 
tha t of kittens . Minett ( 59 ) admini s ter ed toxic f i ltra tes 
to monkeys and adult ca ts in a par alle l feeding t est , and 
noted t hat t he susceptibility of t he two species wa s of muc h 
t he same orde r . t,iatheson and Thatcher ( 58) f ound that adul t 
c ats did not reect to oral administration o f 150 times the 
amount o f enterot oxin which caused vomition by th e pR r ent er a l 
r out e . 
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A pa renteral method of detecting enterotoxi n i n active 
filtr a t es was repo rted by Dolman et al . (34) , who used kittens 
6 weeks t o 3 months old, and administer ed filtra.tes intra-
peritoneally. The hernotoxins present in the filtrates had 
been. i nactivated by neutralization with specif i c antise r a , 
formalization, or by heating i n a water bath a t boiling t em-
perature f o r 20 t o 30 minu tes . These authors de sc ribed the 
sympto.ras r esulting from the injec tion of a.n active filtrate 
as f o.l l ow s: 
In a pos i tive r eact ion , t he kitten displays lassi -
tude , weakness and unsteadiness , occ asionall y inter-
spersed with bouts of restle ssness, commencing a 
few minutes after injection . Strong peristal tic 
movements may be noted which culKi nate, i n 1 5 min-
utes to 1 1/2 hours , i n the first of a seri es of 
attac ks o f r etching and vomiti ng, which may recur 
over a period of an hour or more . Several l oose 
stools may meanwhile be pass ed, and occasionally 
the diarrhea is a mo re cons pie uous r e ri ture than 
t he vomiti ng . Passage of a single small Rt oo l 
shortly after the injections may be dis regar ded. 
Cont r ol kittens should remain unaffec ted. ( 33, 
p. 70) 
Davison et al. ( 28 ) injected kittens i nt r avenously and 
intracardi ally with toxic filtre tes ir. a study of spec ifi c 
antiser um pr epared asainst ente rotoxin . Emesis w? s not pre-
vented when the anti ser um and enterotoxin were mixed and in-
j ect ed intreca r dially , but was prevent ed when the mixture was 
i njected intraperitoneall y. 
The mechanism of the v omiting r eaction in c a ts Ha s t hor-
oughly do c umented by Bayli ss ( 5) , who administered l.O ol per 
kilo gram of boiled filtr a te intraperitoneally or intravenous l y 
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and described t he symp toms in cats from t he t i me of i njection 
to recovery of the animal. He noted that an excessive dose 
may produce progressive symptoms ending in de a th , but that in 
most cases the anin,al appeared no rma l in all r e spec ts the fol-
l owing day . In those animals which died from t oxin or f r om 
operative procedures , the post morterr. examination showed an 
excessive amount of mucus in the entire gastr o-inte s t inal 
tract , a contracted urinary bladder, and a distended gall 
bl adde r. He found that en t ero toxin has no direct actio n on 
isola ted strips of cat intestine, and tha t emesis never 
occurr ed after surg ical de struction of the vo miting center . 
Ernesis r esulted from int r avenous or intraperitoneal injec-
tions, but f a iled to appea.r following oral , subcut aneous , or 
intramus cular administra tion of a toxic filtr ate . His conclu-
sions were t hat the action of staphylococcal entero to xin on 
peripheral senso r y structures is of grea ter importance in the 
initi a tion of emesis than the direct actio n of this substance 
on the vomiti~g center . Bayliss us ed Dolman's technique of 
producing the filtr a t es , at.d inactiv a t ed. t he alpha and beta 
hemolysins by heating the filtrates in a boiling water bath 
for ~O minutes . Dack ( ~4) states th2t although Bay liss' ex-
periments were contro lled, the amount of surgery and trauma 
involved in them makes further work desirable to establish 
the mode of ac tion of enterotoxin . Other investiva tors have 
noted that exce s sive amo unts of enterotoxin may result in the 
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death of the test cat or kitten (15, 32, 59 , 72), while Mathe -
son and Thatcher (58) state that in their hands, death of a 
cat has never r esulted from a hea ted preparation . 
A modification of the kitten test was introduced in 1940 
by Phatak and Pentler ( 65) , which consisted of anesthetizing 
the animals with sodium pentobarbital and injecting them 
i ntraperitoneally with the heated filtr a tes . The kit tens had 
been fed a smal l meal about 30 minu tes prior t o adminis tration 
of the anesthetic . Only definite vomiting with expulsion of 
vomitus between 20 and 90 minutes after in jection of the fil-
trate was considered positive . The y found that a l a rge nuffiber 
of aninials could be handled in this manner , but th a t it was 
necessary to keep the kittens wa rm and to turn them over eve r y 
hour to avoid hypostatic c ongestion . Thes e investigators 
c laimed red uced sensitivity but increas ed specificity with 
t h is method , and found that it was important to u s e 50 percent 
l a r ger doses of filtr a te than when worki ng with conscious 
kitters . 
An i mproved c a t test was introduced by Hammon (44 ). The 
i lliprovements over the kitten test co nsi s ted of using the 
intravenous i njection of filtrates r a ther than t he i ntr aper i -
tonea l r out e , and the u se of mature o r adult c ~ ts ins teBd of 
young kittens. He found adul t c~ts e2sier to procure, main-
tai r. , and handle than were young kittens , and the t th e y we re 
n.ore susceptible to i ntravenous administration of an ac t ive 
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filt~Pte ttan wer e young kittens injec ted intraperi toncelly . 
A moder r t 0 siz ed meRl e~ ten shortly bef o r e t ~e inoc ul etion wes 
four.d to increase the effectiv eness of the vorr.itinf st i~u lus . 
l\on- speciI"' ic vooi ting occurred le ss frequently then with kit-
te~s , ar:d edult ccts would always vomit on the firs t injection 
of a ree.sonable a.mount o f an en tero tox ic fil tre.te . He found 
that t he trair: of s ymptoms di1·rered litt le fro m t~ose describ-
ed oy Dol11.en et £1· (3 ;:;.) f'ollo\·.'irg intre- abdorn i r.a l inoculetion 
of kitte~s wit~ e toxic filtr~te . ~he usual dos2ge of 2 ml 
of l~ l tr c te r·or t~e fir s t i n j ect i on produced a severe r eec-
t ior. , t :ie sa1 .. e e.uount for t he ss cor.d i r. ject ion norr:ielJ y p r o-
d uced a less severe r eectior., an~ an i nc r ePse o f 50 t o 100 
perc er,t .:;:·or the t ni rd inoculation gave a moderate o r sever e 
r eE:ction . An ar.irJ.el ;·1as seldom used the f ourth ti1 ..e er.d the 
r e s ~lts at· a neg:t ive t es t was not ec cept ed 2s fir. al ur.less 
r epea.t ed on a t leC'st t \·10 pr eviously unused enirr.e l s in ? rnin-
i1.uel dose of 3 rr.l . Doli.Hrn ( :30 ) verifi ed ~rmn.on ' s cor.ter.tion 
1~ respect to the g r eeter ser:sitivity of t~e ir:tr~venous r ou te 
of adffi inis t r ation . 
O>J serv r;: t.ions b~· ~i[dor: (67) r eve".!led thPt kittens 1··hich 
wer~ inj ected lntrP-atdominelly wi t h uninoculeted control 
rI.ediuL v or:1itcd ;.,1i t hin a period of -30 1r.ir,ut:-:s . ':l"h e control 
r:;edi uc.. ar.d taxi n prep~re t io n used •;1ere pre:)c r ed by ci cor..mer-
ci ? l l ecorat o ry without tne source of t~e ore~nis~s cein~ 
strted . Ri 2do r. heeted the ~oxin fo r 2 hours at 100 C, end 
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found that none of the kittens injected with this preparation 
vomited . He then injected the unheated toxin, afid all were 
dead within 4 hours. Singer and Hagen (75) found that the 
hemolytic exotoxins present in staphylococcal filtr a tes could 
be demons"trated after boiling for more than 6 hours. They 
f ound t hat t he uninoculG.t ed medium caused vomiting in about 25 
percent of the c ases , and tha t filtrates presumed to contain 
entero toxiu f ai led in ne arly half the c ases to in6uce emesis . 
They concluded , as did Rigdon ( 67) , that t he ki tten t est was 
unreliable for detection of enterotoxin. Slanetz et al . (76) 
fo und tha t beta toxin was not inactiva t ed by boi l ing for 30 
minutes , and considered tha t beta hemotoxin and enterotoxi n 
might be the same entity . 
The validity of the kitten test was questi oned by Fulton 
(42) who reported thf t a kitten-posit iv e extr act was non- toxic 
by mouth to a susceptible human voluntee r , and th2t a kitten-
negati ve extract was toxic to the s ame human volunte er . He 
concluded that the kitten test was not specific for staphylo -
coccal enterot oxin but was rather an index of peritonea l irri-
t a tion . Fulton found that boiling filtrates for 20 minutes 
destroyed most of the al ~ha lysin , l eaving insufficient 
rullo unts to c au s e vomiting , but tha t th ere was suf ficient bete, 
toxiu remaining t o i nduce this effect . He concluded tha t 
beta lysin or some toxin closely associ a t ed with it is the 
re sponsible factor in the kitten test . 
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Surgall a a nd Hit e ( 87) r eport ed that vomiting r ea ctions 
wer e not obt a ined f ollov.'ing i njections of monkeys and kittens 
with boiled filtrate s from be t a hemolyti c st r ains of staphylo-
cocci, and t hat unh ea.ted p r eparations of t hese strains were 
non- enterotoxi g enic when fed to mo nkeys . They concluded t hat 
stal-.hylococc a l enterotoxin and hemolysins a re separate and 
distir.c t entiti es . 
.. atheson and Thatcher ( 58) undertook a r eappr aisa.l of the 
validity of t h e k i t t en test , using mature or adult cats and 
adoinistering f il tra tes by the i ntraperitoneal r ou te. They 
found tha t not a single 11 f a l se posi tive 11 reac tion oc curred 
following t he i njection of four different t ypes of cont r o l 
~edium . I n an exhaustiv e stud y , they conc luded t hat the 
pres ence of a n eoetic princip l e in a st aph ylo cocca l f iltrate 
c an r eadily be determi ned by the intraperitonea l in jection of 
ca ts, t hereby confi rming the work of Dolman et al . ( 3 2) . 
I n a second re po·rt ( 92 ) Thc=it ch er a nd Mat he son investi-
ga ted t he abilities of speci fic lysin ( a l pha , be t a , and 
delt c ) t o ina uc e vomit ing in c 2t s . They repo rt ed tha t t her e 
is no cvider.c e tha t alpha. lysin surviv es bol l i ng t o any degr ee 
t o c au se con f u oio n with e.ny o t he r emeti c p r inciple , but t hat 
r elatively l a r Ee amour.ts of beta lysin may behRve simi larly 
t o al pha l ysi n t o t he exte~ t of c a usine de a th . Beta lys in did 
no t o ccur in filtrates sucject ed t o boil in g fo r 30 mi nutes in 
ar::our.ts sufficient to cau s e vomit~ng in cFts, although they 
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found t hat smaller amounts (16 un i ts pe r kilo gr am or g reeter) 
in filtr -te s heated to l ess t t2n co iling may c ause emesis i n 
t he p r e sence of suoernetic amounts of enter otoxin . Delt a lysin 
was found to be inc apable of c ausing emesis . They specific-
a~ ~Y efidorsed t he Dolman kitte~ t es t, end sucs t anti ~ted re-
port s of ~any i nvest i gato rs t h:t enterotoxin i s g specific 
sucsta.nce d isti nc t from knoim lysins . 
i.; s e of do&;. s 
A few repo rts on the use of dogs t o de t ect enteroto xin 
~ave appeared in t he lit er e tur e . 3~ rber (4 ) pdoinistered 
n-:illi'. cultures of living staphyl ococci to pup:'..)ies ~·Ji th no ill 
effec t s. D s.cl-: et al . ( c5 ) fed infect ed r.::i lk to puppies ar,d 
no adverse symptoms were ~oted . Jordan and Burrow s (51) 
ad~inist ered a saline solution of sn acid- e ther extr~ ct of 
en tero to xir; in t r av enously in dogs end o ·::;served no ill ef'f ec ts. 
Do l rr,c;n et 21 . ( 34) observed t~at .) to 5 r.;l of o.n :::ctive fil-
trete i~jccted intre- abdocinell y in a lit~er of collie ouonies .. . .- -
evoked a r~sponse simi~r to t~et sho~n by ki tte~s . hinet t 
(5~) orally ~dLini stered 20- 40 ~1 of en Pctive filtr~te nixed 
hi th an e~ual volume of pasteurized Llilk to does 6 to 1 2 
i..or.ths olC. , ar.d or.ly or,e out oI rive vo ... ited ·:hen trzc:t ed by 
t~1is .J.et.;iod. . Ir; anothe r experi ri.ent , Line.tt used ? filtr:'te 
wnich had c aused toxic symptoos t o 2ppe~r in a hu~an volunteer 
wne . ~ ~l ~ere coDsuraed . He geve 6 Ll cf this filtr~te o r ell y 
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to a dog e11d ocserved no sy n;ptofils on the 6.By of feedir.g , cut 
i _ ~4 ho urs sign s of a slight intestine l disturbsnc e appeP r ed , 
wi th the stools appearing dull g r een end exceed i ngly mo i st . 
DurinB the n e~ t 6 hours the di e rrhe a increa s ed 8nd t he s t oo l s 
were v e r y ~atery . Four day s l ~ ter t he seme an i~al wes giv en 
~O rr. l o f a.::o t~er fil trFte , and syop tor::s of in tes t in el dis-
t urbances were ogain obse rv ed in 2.4 hours . i 1.< inett c oncluded 
t het t ne feedi Lg cf fil t r rte s t o do gs wa s not a use f u l rr.eens 
of detecti ng e~tero toxin . 
· :ie i nt r a- a cd.orJ.inal iLj ection of puppies ·.;i t !l e s taohyl o-
coccal t oxin p r epa red by e coraffiercie l lecor? t o r y wa s reported 
cy 2 i gdor: (67) wno heE t ed t he toxin a t 100 C fo r 2 hours . ~he 
puppies were d r owsy f or epproxim" t ely 4 hours after the i nj ec -
ti oL er:d nor.e r eceivi r.g t ne he['ted t oxin vorr.it ed , Yhile Pll 
r ecei vir.f: the ur:i r,o c u l a ted c ontr o l u:ed i um vo r .. i t ed Ni thin 3 0 
a,inu i..es Ef t er t!'le injectio n . :'he ani r .. c-ls irnre ir.jected the 
f oll oHi ng c.ey wi th the unhe;:ited toxi n and Pll v:ere de£>d r fter 
~ nours . T~e )2tho lo g ic~1 ch~n~e s ~ere si~il?r to t hose 
occu. rrir1L r'ror.. t~e int r "V e .. ous i nj ec tlo n of s tephyl oco cc "l 
exo to.xir,s . 
T~e intr nv eno us adlliinis tr~tion o f he~ted fil t r etes i~ 
do'- s r e po rt ed t~r :en:.se ( '.".11) , 1-.·ho found t:rn t f'S ri~uch rs 
E ~l of a non- toxic f iltrrte did not produce VoL!tion in 
heel thy younc 2ri i r..r ls . Or. the ~t!'lcr ~f'nd , ir1t r "'ver.ous ir: -
ject ~or.s of he.:"ted f il t r rtcs preps r ed I'r::Hr. known enterotoxi -
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genie strains a l ways c aused vomi ting at varying intervals , and 
sympton1s o ther t han depression were absent . Bowel mov ements 
were usually no ted s nortly af t er injection but these were 
normal i n co nsistency . Vo mi ting was observed in from 5 t o 
40 minutes , whi le no reactions were o bse r ved fo l l owing admin-
i stra tion of fi l trates from non- toxic strains o r f r om unin-
ocula ted con tro 1 medium . The filtr ates were prepar ed by Do 1-
Ulan 1 s meti1od , and the hemo lysins inac tiv a ted by heati ng the 
filtrates in a boiling wate r bath fo r 20- 30 minu tes . Tekse 
conclud ed that the use of do gs as test an i mal s offe r ed more 
promise than formerly pr es umed , and r ecommended that furth er 
wo r k be acc omplished on this subject. 
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MAT~RIALS AND t-JETHODS 
Sourc e of Stra ins of Organisms 
The stra i ns of Staphylococcus aureus us ed i n t his s tudy 
were o ot aineci in pure cul tu re , and were of t hree types : known 
ente r otoxi genic, known non- enterotoxigeni c, and s trains un-
known a s to t heir enterotoxi genic ability . The strains of 
staphylococci used in the first phase of t he study we re num-
bers 137, 161, 18 4 , 269 , 273 , and 305. These c ulture s were 
received from Dr. lv.i. S. Ber gdoll, and the only informa.tion r e-
ce ived wi t h the cultures was t hat there were t h r ee known 
enterotoxigenic and t hree known non- en terotoxi genic strains 
i n the g r oup . The purpose of this pr ocedure was to d et ermine 
the value o f t he dog as a test anima l under conditions simila r 
to those wh ich would exist in testing a s t r ain of staphylo-
coccus i sola t ed f r om a foo d suspected of having c a used f ood 
poisoning . App endix A giv es a complete listing of all the 
strains used i n the study . 
Structure of t he Study 
This study was divided into a p r elimi nar y phase and a 
fi nal phase . In t h e preliminary study , t he i niti al problem 
t o be resolved was t o determine if do g s would re act to ente r o-
toxi n i n f iltre tes which h ad b een boiled fo r 30 minu tes to 
i~activate t~e hemolysins . The coded cultures r eferred to 
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above we r e used in the first part of this phase. After a suf-
fici ent number of tests had been made with these strains t o 
determine tha t do gs did react to enterotoxin in the filtrates, 
a number of strains of unknown enterotoxigenic ability were 
tested in an attempt to find one which produced enterotoxin . 
During the preliminar y phase , ca ts were us ed t o make compe.ri-
sons with the r e sults obta ined in dogs . I n most instances t wo 
or more c a ts wer e used per test, but in some cases only one 
c a t was employed . At l east three dogs were us ed for e ach test 
in the preli~inary study. 
The final phase was devoted t o a furth er study of the re-
actions of dog s to filtr a tes fro m both ent erotoxigenic and 
non- enterotoxigenic strains of staphy l ococci . It was deemed 
a esirable t o determine the minimum amount of entero toxic fil -
tra te r equired to cause emesis in do gs as well as to determine 
the most effective l evel which wou ld cau se this effect . The 
filtra t es from non-entero to xi~eni c s tra ins were u sed to deter-
mine t he amount of filtrate, within practical limits , which 
could ce tolera t ed without exhibition of symptoms by the 
animals . To accomplish thi s purpose , 10 known enterotox i geni c 
and nine known non-enterotoxigenic cultures of Staphylococcus 
au re us were obtained . Filtra t es were p r oduced and prepa r ed 
fro rr. these 19 strains and us ed for test p urpo ses . 
Prelimi ~ary work had tenta tively established the lev el 
a t whic h emesis occurred followin g t he i njection of an entero-
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toxic filtrate a t . 1 ~5 ~l pe r pound of body weight . Filtrates 
froa enterotoxigenic str ains were injected slightl y Dbove , a t, 
er,d celo\;i this lev el . Fil t r a i e s f r or.i non- en tero toxigenic 
streins i·Jer -: inje c t ed 01 and well above this leve l . Five dogs 
were use6 for t8stiLg each strain, and the body wei gh t of eech 
dog ~es deterffiined and recorded. 
Cultura l Characteristics of Strains 
Cocgulase p r oduction of the streins was determiried by 
inoculating e l oop- full of P broth culture of the orgenis~s 
ir.to 0 . 5 :;l fresh r c..bbi t plEsrr.a which had been di l uted 1- 5 in 
st eri le physio lo gi cal saline. !forse pl? sm2. WPS used in the 
sar .. e rL&.nne r . The tubes \·;ere i ncubeted Pt 37 C and r ead for 
co~gulation at ~ hours , 4 hours , e~d Pft e r overnight in the 
incuc2tor . Tne fi1 al r esults were recorded as positive or 
negative . 
Pie:merit production of t ne stre.ins was determined by 
s tree~i r,g a loop- full of a ;::,4 hour cr o th cul tu.:-e of the re-
spective strains onto t~e surfDce of StPphylococcus h edium 
110 . These plr tes ~ere incub~ted ae r obically e t 3? C for 24 
nours , a~d tnen Pt roolli teffip e r eture for Eno ther 24 hours . 
Color of th e co lonies wes recorded £ S ~~ite , yellow , or 
go lden . 
nc1uolytic pctterns of the st r Fi ns of s tc> phyloc occi used 
we r e deterLined uy t~e lys i n o f ery throcytes froL dif f erent 
species of en i rne l s , usinE 5 percen t bl ood Ffa r pletes . ~hole 
cit r a.ted sheep , horse , e r..d r P bt:i t tloo<i were 1·.'P shed three times 
in sterile physiolo gic r l s<: line to r ewove sny cr.titoxins which 
oiga t have been pr esent in the blood . * Blood f r ee ee c ~ species 
~as edded to coo l ed Bact o tryptose bl ood eg2 r case w~ich hed 
beei. prepered in ec cord1mce Ni t:i the manufec turer ' s d.irec -
tio~s . r:ie plates were poured with a~proxin°tely 15 ml of the 
med ium end allo~ed to harde~ . Rabbit and s~eep blood ager 
plates streaked with e l oop- full of the r espective strains 
1·:ere iricuL< t ed c; ero bicelly , i r.oculP tea. sheep aLd ho rse ·clood. 
aear pl a tes were incubated under 10 percent COz, 2~d inocu-
l ated sheep blood agar pl ates were incubFted anaerobicelly . 
The tellipera ture of incuc~ t ion for all plates w8s 37 c. 
1he appeErence of a large zone of complete lysis with 
haz y ~erBin s on rabbit and sh eep blood 2E2r pl8tes which hed 
tee6 incuc~ted aerobical l y ~es interpreted to te due to 2lpha 
'.'le;;.otoxiL . The 2ppe!'.lrr'r;ce of e ler("·e sh~roly C.efined zone of 
incorr.pl 2te ly c:iis on sheep bl ood Ff:?r pl2tes incuc'"'ted sero -
cicEilly i. c.s C.ue to cete hemo ~ox in . BetP her.::o:oxir: ?lso 
exerted .:?n ['C t:.on on sheep cl oo6. r>g -=> r !'1 ·- Ge s in cu ::::..., ted under 
1 0 ;>ercent COf. Pnd under s nc: e !'o c i c car.d i tior.s . A s::.2 11 zone 
o :· cor.:_?l .;te l ysis i:ith s::c.rpl y d.efined r::"'rgii.s or~ '.-:orse blood 
"'<:ie 2uthor is ir.dett ed to Dr . ~ . A . Prc&er f o r the gi!'t 
of sheeo Clooc. .:r..d to Dr . · .. . r,; . ~\ir.n:herr: I'or the ~ i!'t of horse 
a~d s~ e~p clood us ed in t~is ph8se of t~e study .-
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agar p l ete s i~ cuc2ted under 10 pe r cent co 2 wss due to d e ltP 
hecotoxin . A l arge zone of c ompl ete l ys is p r oduc ed by c oegu-
l ese- ncgEtive str a i ns on rabbit or sheep b l ood Pger p l Ptes w2s 
1r1terpr eted t o ce due to epsi l on hemotox i n . The iriterpr e t a-
t i c n or' he.c10 ly tic p2 tt3rns 1.'as b e sed on -~he :·m rk of Zlek end 
Lev y (37) 2~d harks s~d Vaughn ( 57) . 
Production of ~nterotoxi n 
~ie 'ed i un: us ed. for en te ro toxi r. n r oduc ti on 1·:e s p r epQred 
cs I'o llo\·:s : 
Aruigen potvder'~ 
:.ieci L 
I.hi c Lu::.. n 
Di stilled. water 
20 g r en: s 
1 0 :Jilli ~ rc::..s 
o.5 r..il li f l"'F.Ul 
1 li~e r 
'he ·.edi ur:! i·rns adjusted to p~ 7 . 7 · .. i th : :eo~ 2nc dis-
t r icuted i n 90 r.11 2moi...nts in 500 r.il Erlenoey e r flPsks , 2nd i !'l 
l~ ~l SLoun~s in t est tubes . ?lesKs er.d tubes were p l u:ged 
Hi t!l co·c.toL a.nd steri lized in t'1c Futocl<>v e !'It 121 C for 15 
n.i nu l;es . 
r r epe retlon of Filtr~tes 
~he st r qin of s tcphylococcus cei~g tested ~as inoculrted 
ir.to tuces cont<ini r:g 10 .. .1 of the Ar..ige n LediuH: rnd i ncub"'ted 
et 37 C i'or i:.,4 hours . Af'c e r t· .. :o or n.or~ such pcsn<\5es the 
i?J .. ::iLcr, i s a i: r rde n<.1.e t'or c~seir. pro'ccir. hycr olys:->te 
po,:der L.<mu l' r- c tu r ed by i·.e ed Joh.1.son End 8o:nDr>ny , Sv 'qr.sv llle, 
:r.ci.i E11 c . ... :~e 2ut:1o r is ir.O. e ..,t :C. t:J Jr . ~ - J . ~J..linr son i'o r 
t:-ie su;pl:y or' po~·.acr used. ir. t'.1.8 study . 
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entire contents of a tube ~ere used to inocul Ete the flask 
c on ~ ; iDing 90 fu l of A~igen mediu~ , effec ting 2 10 pe rc ent i n-
oculs tion cy voluffie . The fles~s were t hen placed on an Sber -
CE',cn sriaKir1g e.ppere.tus (kodel 55) e.r.d the s ;> eed adjusted t o 
a~proxima t ely 250 excursions pe r oinute . Incute tion wa s et 
.3 7 C for :::.4 hours . 
Af t s r t i e incuba tion period , t he r esulting culture wes 
cent rifuged at 2000 RP~ for 30 mi nutes to s edirrent the o r gen-
i sm s. 'The s upe r:-i r: tant fluid WPS filt e r ed thr ough an Si< Seitz 
filter pad , using nege tlve pressure to eccoLlpli sh filtret i on . 
The resulti ng f' i ltr::te wa s sto r ed in e s t erile 4- ounce rr.ed i -
cine ca ttle plac ed i n the r efr i 8erstor st appr oxice tely 20 c . 
Filtra t e s were normall y us ed within one week . The first fil -
tra te p r oduced f r om a strain was designe t ed e s fil~rrte A, 
while subsequent fil t r ate s we re design2ted E, C, D, etc. 
I.r: ?- ctivr..tion of :fer.io l ysins 
.?ive .:i. l of t '.1.e untre2t ed fil tr"te \ve re rer;.oved f r om t:;.e 
lliedi8i ne ~ottle e~d r eserved f or tit r &tion of heoolys i ns . ,,.,. ;. D.e 
r e11.G irmer· w?. s cidj u s t ed to pl-:: 7 i·:i th 5 percent aceti c ?cid 2nd 
dlspe nsed i n 5 r.11 on.aun ts in s t erile scr ew- c ~p t est tubes . 
' ... ~ese tut;eS iiere ~) l o c ed in P Wf'ter C'"'t:i rr.d the temp .. r eture 
trout.ht up to co ilin[:::- A ther1.:01.:eter u:::s plAced in P tuce of 
fil: r s te (·:;ithout c:~p ) in ord.er to 6.ete r : .. ine ··.he:-. the fi l t r2te 
rer c~ed l OS C . A cov e r WPS placed over t~e w~ter b-th to 
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were main tained a t 100 C for exactly 30 minu tes . The tubes 
were t her. rernov ed from t he 1·rnt er beth , a l l owed to coo l, the 
c aps t ight ened, and s t o r ed in the r efriger eto r . The filtrate 
in the tube which held t he t her mometer was discar ded. 
Titration of Hemo l ys ins 
Sheep e r yt h r ocytes wer e washed three time s in s t erile 
physio l og ic al saline , and a 2 percent suspension prepe red . 
The third centrifug?. t ion was timed for exac t ly 8 mi nutes in 
order to obtain uniform density of cell suspensio n with each 
prepar a tion . A 2 percent suspension of r abbit r ed bl ood cells 
was p r epar ed i n a simila r manner . 
A series of doubling dilutions of the unhea ted f i l tra.te 
was mad e usi ng 2 -5 ml of physiological sal i ne i n each tube . 
1'wo and one- half ml of t he unheated toxin were pl ac ed i n the 
fi rst tube , mi xed wel l , and half t he vo lume t r ansferred t o t he 
second tube . Th is procedure was carri ed out until e. dilution 
of l-1G8 wa s r eached . One- half ml of each di l ution was t r an s-
fer r ed to a cl ean t est t ube ; two such s e ri es of tubes were 
prepa r ed . One- ha l f ml of the 2 pe rcent r acbit r ed bl ood c ell 
suspe sion was added t o one se ri es of t ubes , and O. 5 ml of 
t he ~ p ercent sheep r ed blood cell s uspens ion was added to t he 
other series . A fi nal conc entrati on of 1 perc ent r ed b l ood 
cells ~as present in the tuces . A co~tro l tube f or each type 
q f cells was prepa r ed by adj usting the concentrstion t o 1 per-
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cent with s aline. 
Hemolysin ti t r 2tion of t he hea ted filtrates was conducted 
in exactly the same manner as for t he untreat ed filtr a tes. 
The f i 1 t r e.t e r emaining in the tu be f r o rn wh ich the s ample v-ms 
t ake n was d i sca r ded . 
'I1:he t u oes contairii ng t he hemo lysin tests were incubated 
in a water bat h a t 37 C f or one hour , and the i nitial hemo -
l ytic ti ter determi ned . The e nd- point wa s t aken a s .the l ast 
tube showi ng hemolysis of appr oxima tely 50 percent of the 
cells . Alpha herrQtoxin tit ers wer e dete r mined by lysis of 
rabbi t r ed blood cel~s, and were r eco rded aft er the one- hour 
i ncuba tio n p er iod . Beta hemo t oxin titers were de termined by 
l ysis of sheep r ed blood c ells after an additi ona l hour i n the 
r efrige r a t or. 
Performance of the Test in Dog s 
No at te mpt was made to select any pa rticula r si ze or t ype 
o f ciog as a test animal, al tho ugh r.1ost ani mals used i n the 
firs t phase of the study were in t he 20- 30 pound range . I n 
t he fi nal phase of tne study do gs which va ried i n weigh t from 
7 to 44 po und s wer e used . Only do g s i n ocviously good health 
were used . Do gs sel ected to receive contr o l preparations or 
test f il t r a tes we r e g iven a small meal 30 minu tes pr ior to 
i nj ectio n . A~imals which r efused to eat and old dogs were 
not used ror t es t purposes . Three do gs per tri a l wer e usually 
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used in t ne preliminary study , and fiv e do gs per t r ial were 
used in the f inal study . Do gs were not usually used more than 
onc e in the preli minar y study, but were us ed as many as thr ee 
t i mes in t he final study . 
The fir.din gs of Tekse (91) we r e used as a basis fo r 
establishi ng an i r.i t i a l dos age of filt r ate. Fi ve ml were 
fir st administered ~ntrevenously to do gs wei ghing 20- 30 pounds 
and emesis was found to result in 40 to 120 mi nu tes with an 
enterctoxic filt r at e . The res ctio ns c aused by this amount 
were quite sev ere and the dosage was acco r dingly adj u sted 
downward. It was found tha t 2 . 5- 3 . 5 ml o f an en t ero t oxic f i l-
trate administe r ed to a 20- 30 pound dog c aused emesis , while 
no reactions were observed with a non-entero to xic filtr a te . 
The t echni que of inj ec tion consisted of pr operly restr ain-
ing t he dog , c lipping the hair over t he cephalic vein , dis-
inf ectir,g t he area wi t n a lcoho l , and inj ecting the control 
prep a r a tion o r test filtrate v e r y slowly i ntravenously . The 
prepc rations were first h ea ted to body temperature in wa r m 
water , since they had been stored in t he r efrigera tor. The 
test aniri.als were observed cont inously f or a 2 1/2- 3 hour 
p eriod ar.d a t intervals thereaf t er . An a ttempt wa s made to 
observe each animal 5 hours after the injectio n but this was 
not po ~ siole in some cases. They were always observed the 
f ollow i ng mo rning . 
The cri ter ion established for a pos i t ive re~ction was 
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emesis . Symptoms such as bowe l ev acua tion , urinat ion, ner-
va usness , depression , and exhi bi tion of anxiety wer e noted 
but were not considered conclusive proof of react i on to 
enter otoxin . For the purpose of this study , a pos itiv e r e-
action entails the observ ation of e~esis , whi l e a negati ve 
reaction i s o ne in which t his action did n6t occur . 
Performance o f the Cat Test 
The ca t t es t was used f or co mparison purposes and was 
performed essential ly i n atco r dance wi th Hai:.rno n ' s techni que 
( 44 ) except tha t smaller amounts of the boi l ed fi l t r ate wer e 
admi ni s tered . In addition, t he filtr e tes wer e injec t ed i n 
t he cephalic vei n a s described by Tekse (91) . Both ad ult 
c a ts arid kittens were utilized and in a f ew instances when 
the ani mals proved extremely irretract able, intraperitone al 
rat~ir t han i nt r avenous i njections were made . As wi th do gs , 
a small meal was g iven 30 minu tes prior to in j ection , and 
c a ts were obs e r ved for t he same period described for dogs . 
I 
Cats were no r mally used fo ur ti mes for test purpose s ; it was 
felt t l:la t r esults mi ght not be valid if this number was ex-
c eeded . 
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EXPERIYE 'TAL RESULTS 
Cultural Characteristics 
The results of studying t he cultura l ch aracteristics of 
tne strains of staphylococci used a re presented in Ta·cle 1 . 
It is sig1.i ri cant to note that all enterotoxigenic cultures 
p roduced coagulase and alpha hemotoxin . Co agula se-negative 
cultures produced a hemolysin similar t o t hat described by 
Elek and Levy (37) which they designa ted as epsilon . It is 
also interesting to no te t hat some enterotoxigenic strains 
produced white pigment on Staphylococcus l~edium 11 0 . One 
culture (numter 137) which produced severe reactions in dogs 
and cats produc ed white pigment . No other outstanding fea-
tures were noted in the study of cultural characteristics . 
Hemolysin Production and Inactiva tion 
Taole 2 s i:loi·1s the re sults of titrating the untreated and 
the boiled filtra tes used in this investigD tion . Since t hese 
fil trc. t es were produced from cultures incu oa ted e.erobically 
on a shakin g app nr atus, he1.1olysin pr oduction was found to be 
extreuiely low. It is fortuna te that this was the c ase , for 
no difficulty was encountered in inactivating t he smal l 
amount s of heu:olysins ·present. Differences were observed in 
hemolysin titers oe tween production lots of the same strain 
but these differences wer e not greater than one dilution . 
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Table 1 . Cultura l cha rac teristics of strains of staphylococci 
used in the study 
Pigment Ente ro toxin 
Stra in Hemol ytic p attern col8r Co agula se prod uctio n 
1 37 a l pha, be t a , delta white positive positive 
161 alpha , beta, delt a go l den posit ive po si tive 
1 84 a l pha , be t a go lden positive negci tive 
269 alpha , beta , delta white positive nega tive 
273 a l pha , be t a, delta gola en positive positive 
305 alpha, beta, delta go l den positive negat i ve 
8 alpha , delta golden positive negative 
DFI 1 2 alpha , beta , delta golden positive ne ga tive 
DFI 1:310 alpha , beta, delta go l den positive negative 
Heidi alpha , beta, del ta go l den positive ne ga tive 
Wood 46 alpha , beta , delta white positive ne~a tive 
Slayton alpha , beta, delta white positive negative 
Baird alpna , beta , delta golden posi tive ne gat i ve 
Davis 3 a l pha , beta , delta gold en positive ne ga tive 
307 a l pha , delta golden po si ti ve positive 
c i:A6- 3A alpha , beta , delta golden po s i tivc positive 
87 alpha , beta, del te, golden posit iv e nege ti v e 
21 6 epsilon white negative nee:e tive 
251 ep s i lo n white nee;ative n eeative 
2 8 0 epsilon white ne s a tive negPtive 
£:.G7 epsil o n yellow negative nef;at ive 
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Tacle 1 . ( Continued) 
Pigment Enterotoxin 
Stra in Hemo ly tic pattern color Coagulase production 
204 epsilon white negative negativ e 
230 a l pha go lden pos i t ive po sitive 
2.38 alpha , beta , d elt a. golden positive positive 
f;4 6-3A a l pha , beta, delt a go lden positive positive 
243 a l pha , be t a , delta gol den posi t i ve positive 
G48 alpha , bet a , delta whi te positive negative 
e,49 alpha, beta, delta white .positive positive 
Wood 46 alpha , beta , del ta white positive neg ative 
Stapn 
no. 1 alpha golde n positive negeti ve 
FDA c.09 a l pha gol den positive nege tive 
239 alpna , be ta. , d el ta go l den positive posi tive 
338 alpha , de l ta golden positiv e positive 
c G42 a l pha , b e ta, d el ta go l den po sitive positive 
Filtra tes were titra ted for r esidual h emo lysi ns before inj e c-
tion into test ani mals. 
Effect of Cont r ol Prepsrations in DO f S 
In order t o de termine t h e eff ect of unino cul a t ea med ium 
in dogs , control prep a rations wer e i njected in t r avenously in 
either 5 or 10 nl amo un t s . Si nc e Amigen po wder is intended 
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Table 2 . Re sults of h emo l ys in ti t r a tio n s of filtr a tes u s ed 
in t he s t ud y 
Al:Qha h emo t oxin Be t a h emotoxin 
Befo re After Befor e Af t er 
Stra in Filtra te bo iling bo iling bo iling bo iling 
137 A 1 - 32 0 1-16 0 
161 A 1-16 0 1- 4 0 
184 A 1-16 0 1-16 0 
269 A 1-16 0 1-0 0 
2 73 A 1-16 1- 1 1 - 8 0 
~69 B 1- 8 0 1 - 0 0 
273 B 1-8 0 1- 0 0 
305 A 1-16 0 1 - 15 0 
G04 A 1- 4 0 1-0 0 
269 c 1-8 0 1-0 0 
G73 c 1-16 0 1- 4 0 
13 7 B 1-16 0 1-16 0 
161 B 1-16 0 1-8 0 
184 B 1- 8 0 1 - 1 6 0 
269 D 1-16 0 1- 0 0 
273 D 1- 8 0 1-8 0 
305 B 1-16 0 1-15 0 
8 A 1- 32 0 1- 0 0 
DFI L:::: A 1-8 0 1 - 32 0 
Wood 46 A 1- 8 0 1-4 0 
DFI 1310 A 1-4 0 1-0 0 
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Table ::: . (Continued) 
Alpha hemo t:o xin Beta hernotoxin 
Before After Befo r e After 
Strain Fi l trat e boiling boiling boiling bo 'I.ling 
He i di A 1- 4 0 1- 8 0 
Davis 3 A 1-16 0 1- 4 0 
Slayton A 1- 4 0 1- 8 0 
Baird A 1- 4 0 1- 4 0 
c c.4::: A 1- 8 0 1- 4 0 
~16 A 1- 2 0 1- 0 0 
87 A 1- 15 0 1- 8 0 
C~46-3A A 1- 8 0 1- 15 0 
307 A 1- 4 0 1 -0 0 
c4B A 1-16 0 1- 4 0 
249 A 1- 4 0 1- 0 0 
280 A 1- 1 0 1- 0 0 
338 A 1- 2 0 1-0 0 
251 A 1- 4 0 1-0 0 
:::46- ::SA A 1- 16 0 1-8 0 
-.·l-4o A 1- 16 0 1- 8 0 
Staph 
.o . 1 A 1- 8 0 1- 0 0 
239 A 1- 8 1- 1 1- ~ 0 
238 A 1- 16 0 1-4 0 
209 A 1- 8 0 1-4 0 
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Table ::;. (Cont inued) 
Alpha he rnoto xin Beta herno toxin 
Before Aft er Before After 
Strain Filtra te bo iling boiling boiling boiling 
ct::7 A 1-4 0 1-2 0 
~43 A 1- 8 0 1- 4 0 
230 A 1-4 0 1-0 0 
for u se in preparing liquid s for parenteral inj ections in 
human beings , it was thought tha t no adverse symptoms should 
r e sult fro m its intravenous use in liquid form i n do gs. Ster-
ile uninoculated Ami gen medium was i njected in 5 o r 10 ml 
arwun ts and t he animals were observed co nt i nuously for 2 1/2 
hours following adminis trat i on . Once the do gs hed recov ered 
f ro m t he indigni ty of being restrained and sub jected to an 
intravenous injection, no re actions of any type were observed 
wni ch co uld be attributed to adminis t r a tio D of the uninocu-
l ated medium. Since other investig~tors h av e sta ted t~at do gs 
vomit with li ttle provocatio~, t wo oth e r enzyme hydr olyzed 
protein prepar a tions were a lso tested for reactions in do gs . 
fhese we re 2 percent solutions of K- Z-C ase powder* and 
"~ l\-Z-C a se is a pancreatic digest of c~seiri produced by 
t he Sheffield Chem i cal Co r..pa ny, a Division of l'Xat io nal Dairy 
Products Corp ., l':orwich , lLY . 1rhe author is indec ted to Dr . 
P . A. Hart~an for Lhe supp ly of pro J uc t used i n t his study. 
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Try p ti c ase PO\vd er'~ whic:i. had been pr epar ed i n the same manner 
as Ami ger: cul tu re medium . No re Pc tions follo~..ied the intra-
venous admin i st r etion of 10 ml of either preparation . These 
l atter two solutions were not used to produce f il t r a tes fo r 
test purposes . The r esults of injecting contro l prepa r a tions 
are surr.mari zed i n Taole 7. 
Results of Inject ions of Fi l trates 
into Tes t Animals 
The first tri a l s in dogs were conduc ted with several un-
known facto r s existing . The reaction of dogs to t he i njection 
of enterotoxic and non- enterotoxic filtr ates was not known 
with cer tai nty , and the strains of organisms us ed were the 
six coded c ultures . The enterotoxiger:ic ability of these cul -
tures wa s unknown to t::e author . There were no r eport s of the 
re action of dogs t o t he medium which was used fo r enterotoxin 
production or to filtrates produced by the method used in this 
study . 'o i nformation was available as t o the dosage of these 
filtrEtes r equir ed t o c au se emesis in dogs . The r esults of 
th~ preliminary s tudy were on a t r ial and error basi s , and 
t he information oot ained wes used as a guide for further study 
of the problem . 
*Trypticase is a pa ncr eatic d i e est of c asein produced by 
!3altiruore Bi olo g ical Laboratory, Baltimore , keryla nd . 
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Strains 137 and 161 were used to produce the first filtrvtes , 
and the filtr a te f r om st r ain 137 was sele c ted for the f i rst 
trials . Average sized do g s (20- 30 pounds) 1·1ere used end were 
fed a small me a l as previously descri bed. Two animals were 
injected with 5 ml eDch of the filtr a te , two \'lith 4 ml , and 
one received 1.75 ml . All acted norm ally for 5 to 10 minutes , 
a nd then went ir.to a sta te of depre ssion . In approxima tely 
30 minut es , the four receiving the larger amount s of the fil -
t r a te began to show symptoms of restlessness and anxiety . 
They s~owed signs of apprehension and one beg an t o whine . 
Eoesis occurr ed in these do g s between 40 and 90 mir.utes and 
was quite severe in character. Vomiting occu~red several 
times , and retcning occurred after their stoma.chs were emp t y . 
The dog receiving 1 . 75 ml of the filtr a te exhibit ed depr ession 
d ur i ng the 2 1/2 hour obs erv a tion period , but emesi s did not 
o ccur . Since emesis h ad b een established as the single cri-
terion for a positive r ea ction, the r esults were t abulr ted 
a s f our positive a nd one nega tive . 
Filtra tes from t he o th e r s trai ns were sub ject ed to test-
i ng in the s ame manner excep t that no more than 3 . 5 ml of 
filtr e te were admi nister ed. The resul ts of injecting these 
fil t r a tes , includi ng t he dosage r nnge , 8r e g iven in Table 3 . 
The r enctions obta ined with f our strains, numbers 13 7 , 1 61 , 
18 4, and 305 were cle a r - cut. Howev er, the resul ts o ct ained 
froQ two st r a ins, numbers 2ci9 and 273 , were not so defin i te , 
Tabl e 3. Summary of results obt ained in the preliminary studies of cod ed cultures 
of Staphyl ococcus aureus 
Strain Filtrate 
137 A 
1 61 A 
184 A 
i::.69 A 
G73 A 
305 A 
269 B 
2?3 B 
rumbe r 
of dogs 
5 
8 
12 
9 
8 
5 
6 
6 
Dos ag e rane; e 
1 . 75- 5 ml 
1 . 75- 5 ml 
2- 3 . 5 ml 
2 . 5- 3 . 5 ml 
2 . 5- 3 . 5 ml 
3 . 5 ml 
2 . 5- 3 . 5 ml 
2 . 5- 3 . 5 ml 
aTnis dog receiv ed 1 . 75 ml of filtrate . 
bT,Pese dogs received 1. 75 ml of filtr8t e . 
CThe se dogs r eceiv ed 3 . 5 ml of filtr a te. 
I umber 
po s i ti ve 
4 
6 
0 
6 
2c 
0 
0 
2c 
Number 
negc:tt ive 
l a 
2b 
l G 
3 
6 
5 
6 
4 
Provisional 
des i gnation 
en tero toxic 
ent eroto xic 
no n- en tero t oxic 
? 
? 
non- enterotoxic 
non- entero toxic 
? 
(J') 
0 
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t h erefor e a s econd filtr a te (fil trate B) was produced from 
e ac n of these strains . T~ i s tihle negative r esults were ob-
t a ined from stra in 269 , while positive r eactions were again 
octained f r om strain ~73 . The per cent age of positive r eac-
tio ns was much ~wer , howev er, tha n with other st r ains . 
Emesis occurred only when the amount of filtra te i njected 
wa s more t nan 3 ml . I t appeared t hat t here wa s con siderable 
vari a tion in the amount o f enter oto xi n produced by the di ffer-
ent str ains . 
. It wi ll be no ted tha t emesis die not o ccur in any animal 
which received l ess th en 2 ml of fil t r ate. The amount r e-
qui r ed t o produce emesis with s~rain 273 appe a r ed t o be 3- 3 . 5 
ml, while emesis occur red with other strains f r om lesser 
amounts . 
At thi s time , the informati on pert a ining to t he entero-
t oxi genic abilitie s of t he six coded str~in s wes re que s t ed 
and r ec eived.* Str a i n numbe rs 137 , 1 61, and 273 a re enter o-
t oxin- produc ing , while str ai n numbers 1 8 4 , 2 69 , and 305 a re 
non- enterotoxig eni c. The r esults reported i n Table 3 f or 
strain numbers 137, 1 61, 1 84 , 273 , and 305 e re in agreemer.t 
wi t h t hose supplied by Dr . M. S . Be r gdo ll . Because of t h e 
diff erences in r e sults obtained with strein 269 , another 
culture of t hi s str a i n was r equested and r ecei ved . Due to 
* S . Bergdo l l , Chi c Pgo , Ill . I dentific otio n of 
s t aphylo cocc al st rai~s . Priv 2te COLl~uni c 8 tion. 1961 . 
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the lO\-J percentage of r eactions obt ained \-J i th s t r ai n 27.3 , a 
transfer rrom the original culture was made . Filtrates we re 
produced f r om these n ew cultures and submitted t o r etesting ir. 
dog s . The r e sul ts o f these r etests a re p r esent ed in Table 4. 
Since the enterotoxigeni c c apabilities of the six strains 
we re now known t o the author , i t was decided t o repe a t the 
exp eriment . Filtra tes were p r oduced in the manner previously 
described and were in jected into do gs . Injectio n of a mi nimum 
of 3 Cil we r e rr.ade with the exc eption of two inject ions of th e 
filtr a t e from strain 273 . I n these i nstances 2 ml were adoin-
i stered t o t~o do gs . The result s o b t ained in r e t e s ting these 
strains are given in Table 5 . Included in this t able a r e the 
re 2ctio ns to these strains shown by o the r animals and methods 
of testing conducted by other investigs t o r s . Credi t i s due to 
Dr . ~ . s . Bergdo ll for so gene r ously supplying this infor~a­
tio n . 
During many·stages of the pre l iminary study , comparisons 
ce tween dogs and c a ts as t est animals were conducted . It was 
sig~ificant to note t hat the r e spons e t o identic a l filtr at e s 
by these two speci es was the same in eve ry in stanc e . One 
t r i a l i nvolving five c a ts inj ected with filtra te C, strFin 273 , 
is 01' sp eci a l interest . I n t his tri al all fiv e c e ts used gav e 
a posi tive r e c; ct ior. , while eight dogs out of 10 rea cted wi t h 
emesis wnen i njected with the same filtr a te . The two dogs 
wn ich 6av e nega t ive r esponses r eceived 2 ml , w~i le the o t he r 
table 4. Retest of fi l trates from strain numbers 269 and 273 
Number Number Numbe r 
Strain Filt r a te of do gs Dosage r ange posit ive negative Designation 
&::69 c 10 3-3.5 ml 0 10 non- enterotoxic 
273 c 10 t:_- :3 . 5 ml 8 28 en tero to xic 
aThe s e do gs received :::! ml of filtr ate. CJ) 
u 
Table 5 . Results of repe a t t esting of six strains of St a2hylococc us aureus and 
res ults ob tained by other investiga tors 
1lumber 
Stra i n Fi l trate of dogs Positive Nega tive Result s of other i nv estigA t ors 
1.37 B 3 3 0 Ent er o toxig enic i n mo nkeys , 
c a ts , and o ne human vo l untee r 
161 B 3 3 0 Ent erotoxigenic i n monkeys 
184 B 3 0 3 No n- en teroto xi genic i n monkeys 
269 D 8 0 8 Non- entero t oxi genic in mo nkeys 
n.nd c a ts 
O'l 
;c73 D 8 6 2a Ente r o toxigenic 
~ 
i n monkeys end 
cat s , r ea c t s po sitively t o t he 
g el- di f fusio n technique f or 
detect io n o f en te r o toxin 
.305 B 3 0 3 Non- en te r otoxigenic i n mo nkeys 
and c a ts 
aTh ese t wo animal s rec eived a do s ag e of only 2 ml . 
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eight received 3 ml or mo re. The details of this seri e s of 
injections in cats are presented in Table 6. All comparisons 
of t h e two species as t est animals are listed i~ Table ? . 
In an attempt to find an en terotox i genic strain arrQng un-
kno, .. m cul tu res, seven strair1s of staphy lococci of miscell an-
eous origin were obtained and filtr a tes produced . These fil -
t r a tes were injected intravenous ly in dogs and ca ts , and not 
a si ~gle positive reaction was observ ed in either species 
following t~e injections . In a l l inst ances the do s ag e admin-
i s tered to do gs wa s 2 . 5 r; 1 or greater , while the amo unt admin-
ister ed to c a ts was 2 - 5 ml except f or one insta~ce in whi ch 
1 ml was i njected i~to a kitten . A co egulase- negative 
s-cra in , numoer ;c04 , and a known non- ent eroto xigenic strai n , 
W- 46 , were also tested. 
All inj ections made in the pr eli n.irwry study are sum-
ffi &rized in Table ? . It will be noted th a t in t ho se instances 
in which an identic Pl filtr a te .was given, the results of ca t 
inj ections arid dog i n jections appear on the same line . 
Final Phase of the Study 
In tl:e fin a l phcse of this study , ar. at te111pt was mad e to 
estac l ish, on a body weight basis , tne amount of ente rotoxic 
filtrat e required to pr oduce emesis in dogs . The three known 
enterotoxic strai~s pr eviously used hnd shown vGri 8tion in t he 
amount of filtr a te requi r ed to cons is te~tly produce emesis . 
Table 6 . Results of i n j ec ting an enterotoxic filtrate i nto c a t s 
Ani mal Amount of f ilt r a t e 
S1Jall kit t en 
Small kitt en 1 ml 
~ediuw sized c a t 1 . 75 ml 
La r g e ce t 2 ml 
La r ge cat 2 . 5 ml 
Route 
i/p 
i/v 
i /v 
Result s 
Un easines s in 30 minutes , saliva-
tion in 3 5 minu tes . Vonii ting at 
1 hour , repea ted a t 1 3/4 hours . 
Ate a t 14 hou rs , dead in 24 hours . 
Un easiness in 1 5 minutes. Vomit-
ing at 30 minutes . Di arrhes in 1 
hour . !fo rma l in 24 hours . 
Uneasiness in 1 5 minutes . Vomit-
i ng at 25 minut es, a t 45 minutes, 
and at 2 hours . Diarrhea occur r ed 
at 1 hour . No r mal in 24 hour s . 
Uneasiness in 1 5 minutes , vomiting 
at 30 minu tes and 45 minut es . 
Diarrhea at 1 hour . Re t ching a t 
1 hour and 15 minu tes. Ur ination 
and stra i ning at 1 1/2 hours . 
Normal i n ~4 hours . 
Depres s ed at 30 minutes , a t 1 hour, 
ci nd at 1 1/2 hours . Vo111i t ed 8. t 2 
hours . Normal in 24 ho urs. 
a1egend: ml - milli liters ; i/p - in t r aperitoneally ; i/v - intravenously. 
'la t..;le 7 . S uu1.2 r y of r esul ts o b t eined in t he pt" e lir.:inPry study of re 11 c tions in 
does rnd c 2ts fol l o1·;ine; the inj e ct ion of filtr r tes p r oduced from 
s trciti s or s tephylo cocci 
Cats Dogs 
dt r 0 i n F'i l tre t e :.o . r:ni 11.cils Posit iv e t:egEitive 1:0 . Pni r..rls :Positive l' eg<"'tive 
- - ---
107 A 1 1 0 5 4 1 
i .37 o 2 2<- 0 3 3 0 
161 A 1 1 0 8 6 2 
184 • i::: 0 f: 12 0 12b .h 
;c,G-:3 P. :.::. ~ 0 9 6 ) 
(;,(,';j J i.:, 0 2 6 0 6 
;c,7-3 A i::: ~ 0 8 <"' G 6 
;.,?3 i.) c G 0 6 2 4 
GG9 c 4 (J 4 1 0 0 10 
;., 75 (, 0 5C 0 10 8 2 
[Orie c:. t rt:ce i Vi{1(_ 8 JI injection of th ls fi 1 t r <' t e died withtn 24 hours . 
l;011c G.Of.. rec e ivir. !::; Pt. injection of this fil trr te died 1vi thin 24 hours . One 
othe r auL. 1.ent ir.to shoe,. , cut r ec ove r ed '::ithin 30 n1 inutes pnd exhicited no fu r -
t :1t::f' s:;, .. t,tor..s . 
C(J11e Kitt e i. r eccivir•c: en injection or t his f il t r rte died Hithin 24 hours . 
()) 
-'1 
'l'able 7 . (Cont inued ) 
Cats Dogs 
St r a i n Filtra te I' 0 • animals Posi t ive Ne ga tiv e !fo . ani mal s Positive Ne e;a tive 
305 A 3 0 3 5 0 5 
8 A ~ 0 2 5 0 5 
DFI lG A 2 0 2 5 0 5 
D I"I 1 -310 A 2 0 2 4 0 4 
Heidi A 3 0 3 5 0 5 
O'l 
ro 
Davi s 3 A ~ 0 2 ,3 0 3 
Baird A 3 0 3 3 0 3 
Slayton A 3 0 3 3 0 3 
;c04 A 4 0 4 
\'Io od 46 A 5 0 5 
1 61 B 3 3 0 
1 84 B 3 0 3 
G69 D 8 0 8 
G73 D 8 6 2 
005 8 3 0 3 
Taole 7. (Continued) 
Ca ts 
Stra in Filtra t e No . animals Positive Negat iv e 
Amigen 
contro l 
1 ryp ticase 
control 
N- Z-C ase 
control 
Tatel injections 
2 0 2 
45 
Dogs 
No . animals Positive ~egative 
18 0 18 
4 0 4 
4 0 4 
170 
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It uas the rer'ore considered advisable to use several di:i:'feren t 
strai .s t o estc:clis:1 ar1 ef f ect i ve level e s ~-.e l l es to study 
fur ther the r ea c t i ons of dogs to enterotoxic and non - entero -
toxic filtr 2tes . Ten known enta rotoxi geni c strai~s wer e ob-
tsi~ea for this ~urpose , es were iLe kr.own non- enterotoxi-
g en ic: s t r a i us \·J!lic h i·rnre used fc r co!:'lpari son pur po aes . -:~ 
I he amount of enterotoxic f i l t r 2te r equi r ed to p r oduce 
e~esis i n a 20- 30 pound do g eppee r ed to be 3 ml es shown by 
r~ sults prev i o usly ob t eined . On the tesis of body weight , 
t~is eoour.~ is . 1 00- . 150 L.l per pour.a . 'I 'ie figu~e of . L :::,5 
i:2s es~eblish3d e s 8 r eference po int , and filtrE< t es fro o 
er.ter oto}:ir:er:ic strai ns were edruinistered to dogs in ver~/ine; 
emounts from this level . The pur pose of this procedure wes 
to esteclish the : .• ost dependcble dos2ge , ar.d the l ev el 1".1hich 
could r.ot ce expect ed to produce vo1:ii t ion . I nj ectlor:s \·:ere 
n.aae slig!1tly a cov e , c;t , arid below the . li:.::5 r.1 1 per pound 
level ir order to 1..a.ke the s e Cieterr inations . 
?il tre t es I"rol..l ,·.r.owr1 non- ent2rot:>xigenic st r rins 1-:ere in-
j ec tE:d ir. v r. r J it.e: eu.our1 ts ...... e;ir.n i ng c: t . L :.,5 t.l per ~ound , c:r.d 
1nc~ ec:si .g t o a u.axi.,.w. of . 6:..,5 r~l pe r pound . I n r.o instence 
\·JB S the e.a.oun t ad1IJ i 11 i s tered less t ::-i2n thr t level which Pnpeer-
ed ~o cor.si ster.t l y proci.ucc e1i.esis \d th t:.e P.dr..i iii strPtlon of 
et. e 1tero toxic filtrc:te . Sy this pr:Jcedurc , t? cor..prrison of 
*These culture s ~ere ott~ined th r ouEh the courtesy of 
Doctors 1 . . S . .t:e r t:::dol l c- .. d S . p . Cri s;-;;pr. . 
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t h e level at wnich emesis consistently occurred with an 
e n terotoxic filtr aLe could ce made with the level of non-
enterotoxic filtr ate administered . 
Figure 1 is a co mpa rison o f the re a ctio ns obtained ty 
the inj ection of the filtr a tes from the 10 known en te rotoxi-
g enic strains of staphylo cocci . The largest amou~t adminis-
t ered was .187 ml per pound , and the small est arr1ount admi nis-
t e r ed was . 045 ml per pound . It is signi f icant t o note that 
at l east one ani ffia l exhibited a positive reaction with each 
riltra te . I n o r,e i ns t ance , howev er, only one ani r.:.al out of 
five suffered emesis ( strain 246- 3A) . I n co ntrast , all five 
animals us ed ga.ve a posit ive reac tion wh en inject ed with the 
filtrate from s train 249 . Even with the conditions of de-
creased dosage , 60 percent of the animals injected suf fered 
e lliesis . 
In t he course of the se i nj ec tions , it became increasingly 
appa r ent that considerable varia tio n existed in the ability of 
different stra ins of s taphylococci to p r od uce ent e roto xi~ . 
No claim is made for the use of dogs a s a quant i ta ti ve method 
of assay for en te rotoxin, Lut it is obvious from the r eactions 
obt a ined t hat st rains v ?ry in the ir etility to or od uce enter o-
t oxi1, . On t he oasis of body weight , the r eec t ions of the do gs 
injected with t ~e filtrate from strains ~49 and C 242 clea rly 
demo n str a t e this v ari ation . 
Tn e r e sults s ~own i n Fi gure 1 indica te that positive 
Fi gure 1 . Corr.pa r ison of f il t r r-tes f r om 10 entero t oxi ge nic 
s t r a i ns of Ste.Qhy l ococcus Aur eus , usi ng 5 do gs 
as t est ani~al s fo r ePch s t r a i n 
1-
:r: 
COMPARISON OF FILTRATES f'ROM 10 ENTEROTOXIGENIC STRAINS 
OF' STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS1 USING ~ DOGS AS TEST ANIMALS 
FOR EACH STRAIN . 
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r eactions a r e mo re frequent a s the dosage per pound is i n-
crea s ed. There a r e , howeve r, some i nstances which c annot be 
s a tisfactorily explained on the basis of dosag e per pound of 
bod.y wei ght. Tne five strains sho·wn on the lower half of 
Fig ure 1 are examples of th is. Some an i mals receivi ng low 
doses on this oasis exhibited emesis, wnile others receiving 
l a r ger doses did not . It appe a red that so me fac tor other 
t han dosage per pound was influencing the numbe r of positive 
reactions. An examina tion of the data revealed thit total 
volume of f i 1 t r a te 1va s an important f .s.c to r . The wei ghts of 
anir:,als used , dosage admi nis tered , and · detailed ac counts of 
t he reactio r!s observ ed are given in Appendix B. 
Figure 2 shows the percentages of positiv e r eactions , 
c alcula ted on a millili te r pe r pound basis, ootained from in-
jection of fil trates from the 10 enterotoxi genic strains . 
Emesis was found to occur in ev e r y instance when the amount 
of fil trs.te exceeded -125 ml per pound , while it occurred in 
only 44 percent of the c ases when the amount was .0 75 ml per 
pound or less . 
. I n Figure 3 t he percentage of positive reactions a re 
calc ul a ted on a total volume per ari i rJa l bas is, irrespective 
of tody wei ght . It is signif ican t to note that i n t he r ang e 
of 2 .1 to G· 5 ml per animal , the pos itive reactions tot aled 
only 63 percent, whereas eme sis occurred in ev ery c ase when 
tne amount of filtr a te administered exceeded 2 . 6 ml . This 
Figu~e ~ . Ferc ent ege of positive r c 2c tions i n dogs fol l owi ng 
i nt r 2ve nous ~dmi ni s~r2 tlo n of e n tero to xic 
fil t r a t es calcul r ted by body wei gh t 
Fi ~ure 3 . Percen t oge of po sitive r eFct ion s i ~ dog s fo l lowing 
i nt r avenous adm i nistr r t i on o f en t er otoxic 
fil t r a tes calcul 2ted per anima l 
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would i ndicate tha t t he dosage of 3 ml per ani mal e stablished 
in the preliminary study was well f ounded , and i s fu r ther sub-
stan tiated cy t he r esul t s shown in Figu r e 4. 
F i gure 4 s ho ws t he rela tionshi p of body weight t o the 
t ot al amoun t of filtra t e administered . In ev er y i ns t ance , 
an emetic r esponse wa s o ctained when t he do se.ge was 3 ml or 
g r eater. A line has be en pl otted through the g r aph so that 
all negat iv e r e sults are o n or bel ow the line. Figur e 4 a lso 
i l lustra tes the var iation in r esponse shown by i ndividual 
animals of t he s ame weight r ange . Positiv e r esponses were 
obse r ved in certain animals , while t he same amount of filtr ate 
admi r. i stered to other ani mals of l es se r weight gav e nega.tive 
reactions . It s ho uld be emphasi zed t hat al l anima l s r eceivi ng 
an enterotoxic filtr a te exhibit ed some s ymp toms but unl es s 
emesis was obse rv ed it i s tabulated a s nega tive . Fi gure 4 
sh ows the mi nimum amount of filt r ate which c aused an emet ic 
r e s po nse . Thi s amount is . 75 ml in a 1 5 po und an imal , and 
i s . 05 ml pe r po und of body we i ght . The maxi mum amount ad-
mi n i s t e r ed was 3 . 5 ml ; t nis amoun t was adm i nister ed t o a 41 
pound do g and a 44 pound dog and both gDve positive r esponses . 
The r esults snow that i t was unnecessary to admini s t e r mo r e 
tha~ 3 . b ml to any anima l us ed in order to o b t a i n emes i s f r om 
an enteroto xic filtr a t e . Bec ause of the ext remely severe r e -
actio ns p r oduced by amounts r r ea ter than .3 . 5 ml , l a rger doses 
should no t be administered. 
~igure 4 . Re s ction o f dogs to intr2venous pdministr a tion of 
ente r otoxic filtrates 
?llu~e 5 . 3crction of do5s t o intrrvenous 2dmi~istr ~tion o f 
noL-entero tcxic filtrc.tcs 
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REACTION OF DOG S TO INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION OF 
ENTEROTOXIC FILTRATES 
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In Figure 5 , th e amounts of filtr a t e f r om t he non- entero-
toxigenic s tra i ns a r e shown , together with t he we i ght s of the 
c:r. irn a ls . I n gene r a l , no n- enterotoxic fi ltrates were adminis-
tered t o smc.lle r ani r:ia.ls and i n rr.uch l arger arr.cunts than were 
entero t oxi c filtrctes . The renson for t h is was to exceed t he 
level which c a u sed v orr:i tion when enterotoxi c fil t r c-, tes wer e 
aG.n.ini s t e r ed . I n Fi e;ure 5, t he do tted l ine present is the 
li~e which was estatl ished in Figure 4 , and which was tra ns-
posed to demonstra t e t he relat ionship of the reac tio ns ob-
t c. i r,ed frorr, en terotoxi c and non- cnterotoxic filtrs. tes . All 
injecti ons ~ade were above t he l ev e l req uired to p r oduce 
erae sis, while 7-3 p e rcent i·1ere 3 . 5 ml o r r;,ore per ani mc.l . The 
r;i i r. i murn amount admini s tered was 2 ml, wh i le the meximum 
amount wa s 5 . 5 ml . A complete r ecord of the weigh ts of dogs 
used a.nn t h e amount of fil t r a te 2.dmini s ter ed is gi ven in 
App er: dix C . 
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DISCUSSION 
The results obtained in this study clecrly indicPte t ha t 
do g s c an be used as satisfactory test anima l s for detec ting 
staphylo coccal enterotoxin in bo iled filt r a t es . In every i n-
otaLc e , sindlar r esults have been obtained when i denti ca l fil -
trci tes were administered to dogs and c a ts ( Table ?) . It wc>s 
sho~n in this study that the r esults of admini stering fil -
t r ates t o do gs by the i ntravenous r ou t e e re t he same as those 
other i nvestiga tors h ave reported by usir:g human vo lunteers, 
t he mo~key fe eding techni que , the cet test, aLd the gel-
diffus i on techni ~ue (Tacle 5) . 
So me difficul ty was experienced i n establishing correc t 
dosage l evels in do es · With the dosages empl oyed, actual 
vomi tio n did not occ ur in all anima ls in e ac h trial°. Vari-
ation iL susceptioility of i ndividual animals was noted in 
the final phase of the study , since some animals r ece iving 
loN dosages vo mited while oth ers which received l~rger amounts 
did not (Fi gures 1 and 4) . Vari Dtion in enterotoxin produc -
tion ~Tion G strains was observed in t he p reli mina r y phAse end 
again i n the fiL al phese (Fi f ure 1). As e result of t ri a l 
anc error in the prelimir a ry study , i t appe8 r ed thAt 3 ml of 
an enterotoxic f il t r cte should ~ive consi s tently co sitive 
r esults with a 20- 30 pound do g . 
An attempt was made in the final phase of the study to 
det e rr ine the ao:ount of enterotoxic fil trr> te per pound of body 
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weight required t o consistently produce emesis in do f S· The 
r esults ootained indic a t ed that t he tota l vo lume administered 
as wel l as the mi llili ters per po und of body weight e xe rted an 
influence on the number of positive reactions. Under the ex-
p erimental conditions of the study , cons i stently positive r e-
a.c tions occur r ed when the amount of filtr a te adminis t ered was 
E-6 ml or wore . I n the preliminar y study , however, positive 
reactions were not a l ways ob t ained with the admi ni stration of 
this amount of filtr 2te. On a body weight basis , more than 
.l;::,5 ml pe r pounC. consi s te ntly produced emesi s with the i ntra-
venous adm i ni s tra ti or. of an enterotoxi c filtrate . I t appea rs, 
t he n , t hat t he administration of 3 ml of an active fil t r ate 
for a 20- 30 pound dog or . 125 ml pe r pound for dogs of other 
sizes should g ive consi s t ently positive r esponses . 
Anicals which v ari ed consider ably in we i ght were used in 
the final phas e of the study and were admi nis tered va ryine; 
dosages of enterotoxic filtrat es . I t WRs poss i ble by this 
procedure to develop a curve e stablished Rt a l evel at which 
emesis cons i stently occurred f or do gs varying betw een 8 and 
44 pounds i n v.-eie;ht . The curve is of pa rticula.r i nter est 
since it wa s developed with 10 known enterotoxif enic s t rai ns 
of s t aphy lococci . It therefore compensates for the v a ri a tion 
in ente ro tcxin pr oductio n of str ains as well a s for the indi-
vidua l resistsnce of test an i mals to the effe c ts of ent er o-
toxin. Unde r the experimental conditions o f the study , every 
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i rjection ex ceeding the amo un t indicated by the curve resulted 
in emesis when an ent erotoxic filtr a te was admi nistered. The 
r esul t s obtained i ndicate that t~e curve woul d be accurat e 
for any weight dog availaole . 
Observ a tions of the reac tions of do gs to filtr a tes pr o-
duc ed from no n- enterotoxigenic strains of staphylococci wer e 
made in all phas es o f t he study. Incons i ste n t r e sults were 
obtained with bo th dogs and cats with one strain ( filtr a tes 
A, B , C, and D, strain 269 ) . Fil t r ate A wa.s incon s istent 
with the othe r three fil t r ates . It would s eem t hat the 
strain f r om whic h filtr c> te A was produced was mis-labeled or 
that i t was possibly mixed with another c ulture since fil-
trates B, C, and D wer e cous i stent and clear - cut . 
I n the final phase of the study , the admi r.ist r ation of 
filtr a t es pro duced f r om nine non-entero toxi genic st r ains were 
coffipa r ed with the l evel established for eme sis with en ter o-
toxic filtrates . I r. ev ery ins tance the amoun t admini stered 
was . 1~5 milliliter per pound or gr eater, and in s om e in-
stances the amount administered \-: a s almost five times the es-
taolished emetic dose . If enterotoxic rather than non-
en tero toxic f il trates had been administered in these amo unts, 
every ani JLal would h av e suffered. emesis according t o t he level 
establ ished in Figure 4 . 
One false positive r eec t ion oc curr ed followi ng the i njec-
tion of a non- enterotoxic filtrate in the fin 2l phase of t he 
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study . Tni s an irne.l , which wei ghed ~O pounC..s , rec eived 5 ml 
of ~he fil t r a te produc ed f r om Steph ~o . 1, a non- e n t erotoxi-
gei. ic st r air . Vor.iition occurred 60 mi nu t e s e.fter i n jection , 
ho~eve~ t he us ual symptoms of depression follo~ing admi ni s -
tratio n of an entero toxic filtrate were not obs erved before 
o r after t h e act of vo~ition . Ko adve r se s ymptoms of any 
ki nd were observed in the o t her f our anima l s , one of which 
weighed 10 pouna s and r ece i ved an i ~jectio n o f 4 . b ml . The 
re&so n for this fal s e positive r eection i s obscure , al t ho ugh 
i t mi sht well be t hat the animal was suffer ing f r om an un-
det ected c a se of mi l d gEstritis pr ior to the i nj ection . The 
animal appea r ed no r mal in ev e ry r espect the fo l lowing dey . 
I t appears tha t f alse_ posi tive r eactions ar e not of majo r 
co~sideration when using do g s for test animals t o detect 
staphylococcal enterotoxin . False po sitive r eactions do 
occur , cu t not in proportions which would be misleading i n 
interpreting the result s of the test . I n the final pha se of 
t he study , not a singl e ra ls e positiv e reaction occurred 
within the dosag e range which would norm ally be admin i s ter ed 
i~ conducting t he tes t . 
A coi:iparison of the rea ctions obtair1ed in dogs and c ." ts 
is of considerable int er est . As previously mentioned , the 
re actions o f t he two species to the parent e r~ l 2dministr2tion 
of en tero t oxic and non- enterotoxic fil t r a. tes r.-: e r e the S-8me in 
ev ery ins ts.nee . The s ympton.s exhi bi t ed by t he two species , 
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however, di f f er i n rne.ny re spec ts. 
It was observed tha t c e ts r eac t s oone r then dog s wh en 
i njected with an enterotoxic fil trate, and appear to suffer 
much greate r distress . I t was coII.mo n fo r c2,ts to utter cries 
of pa i n, and t he depression so com:i.only noted in do gs was 
usually absent in cat s . On the contrary , cats usuall y ex-
hibi t ed s ymptoms of restlessness and un eas i ness soon after 
injection . Saliv ation was a common s ympt om in cats but was 
seldom s een in do gs. When vo mi tion occurred i n c at s it was 
o f a oo r e f orceful na ture than with dogs and s eemed to be 
mo r e painful to the animal . Diarrhea was coomo n i n c a ts f ol-
l owing t ne i nj ection of an enterotoxic filtr a te but was ob-
served only occasionally in dogs . Do g s seemed to recover f r om 
t he ef fects of an entero toxic fi l t r a t e more quickl y than did 
ca t s , for in a f ew i n s tances dogs appe a r ed to be normal 5 
hours af t er a positive r eaction . On the other hand , some cat s 
s nowed severe prostration a nd weakness after a si ege of vomi t-
i r1g and di d not usual ly appea r normal in les s than 24 hou rs . 
Of 45 i n j ections made in c a ts , two died es a r esult of r eceiv-
i ng an i n j ec tion of enterotoxic filt r a te . ~ot a singl e do g 
died as a r esult of r eceivi nE an enterotoxic filt r a te . One 
do g how ev e r died f r oo other caus es 24 hours after r eceiv-, , 
ins an injection of a non- en t erotoxic filtr a te (fil t r a te A, 
stra in 184 ) . 
Other investi gators have r eport ed the neces sity of 
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ir:cre asi:.g t ne er..ount of I'iltre te administered when c a ts c> re 
used for Lore t he, one test , but this wc-s Lo t otser ved in the 
tri c- ls cor:duct ed. 1·:it1': c :- ts ir, this stucy . The 1.ethod used 
for ~ roductior. of entero t oxi r. ur:douotcdly eccounts for t his , 
since tne severity of r e~ctio ns observ ed i ndic2t ed t ho t 
eLte rotoxiL wes present in co~sider e Lle ~uantity in e_l fil -
-crates . 
It seen.s ap:_Jro prl2 te to point o u t th c> t c f' ts e re r..o~e 
di I' ficult t o . ar.dle t hei. a re dog s , since a t ti.nes i t 1·1a s 
r,ecess z r~,: to r .. sA.e in~raperito . eel ir,sl..e 86. of intraveno us in-
~ e ctio1.s . i.1is -•. as .ecess a r y in t ':e c ase of smell kit t ens 
cec a use of tr1e size o f the v ei ns, er.d i n sorr.e adult c ~ ts 
becau s e of an occesional unme negeable eni ue l . 
1here have been a few r e) orts i n t ~e lit er Fture of et-
te •.. _J ts to use d.o@. S cis test Anir.;als f o r de tectir>g s-c e phy l o-
1 - t . Q -"' .... , t.... .... t d cocc a enl. e ro ox1n ..... o ,.1e 0.1. t.. ne E' t..e r1.pl.S o use ogs v:ere 
r ~ edi ·t tri Dl s , a Ld were unifo r~ly unsuccessful (4 , ~5 , 59 ) . 
This phase of t n e re Fc tlon of dogs to en te r otoxin wP s r.o t in 
t~e s co_J e of t ie pr ~ sent study , s o Lo 2 tt e~pt will be mede t o 
coupore the r e sult s obLei .ed . Further ~or~ is undo ub t 2dly 
desl r a0le to det : r~ine t he effect of o r 2l ed[ ini strDti on o~ 
stapnylococcal cul ture filtr otes o n dO [ S. 
Parenteral c= druini st retion 0 1' cir eicid - e t~e r extrc-ct o :~ ? 
fOt c~t filtr ~ te we s r epor t ed oy J o rarn DLd Burrows (51) . 
·-ne~r 30. ... ir.istered tni s sucstcr1ce lr,-urr venously in do gs end 
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no ill effects r esulted . It is significant to note t hat ca t s 
and r abbi t s exnioi ted no s ymp toms fo llo\·1ing the admi nis t r ati on 
of the s ame soluti on. The reactio n of c ats to enterotoxin 
ha s been established (33) , and Gasman (13) has demonstrated 
th a t r abbits are suscepti cle t o t he in t r avenous administr a-
tion of purifi ed enterotoxin . If ente ro to xin had been pr esent 
i t woul d appea r t ha t part , i f not all , of t hese animals woul d 
have reacted . A possi ole explanation of t he f a ilure of these 
ani mals t o react lies in th e fi nd ings of Hamrr.on ( 44 ) . He was 
una ole t o f i nd any t r ace of ente ro toxin in e ther extracts of 
enterotoxic filtr ates cut did find it i n the residual c ulture 
e.xt r act. 
Dol~an et a l. (34) stat e that do gs are more pro ne t o 
vomit t han a r e c a ts. This f act cannot be denied, fo r numer -
ous i ns t ances of unp r ovoked emesis were observed in do gs dur -
ini:J t he cour se of t his study . It is felt , however , th a t by 
the us e o f dogs which a r e obviously i n good he al t h , co upl ed 
wi t !l t ne rejection of ani mals whicn r efus e to eat prior t o 
injection , the tend ency t o vomit need not be of majo r con-
cern . Tekse (91) observ ed no reactions in dogs f ol lowing 
the intraveno us administra tion of 5 ml o f cont r o l medium or 
no~- toxic filtr a te . The admi nis t r atl on of 1 0 ml o f uni nocu-
l ated contr ol preparations did not caus e vo raition i ~ the 
pre sent study . Only one fal se posi tive r eaction which could 
be a ttri bu ted t o s~ontaneous vomi ti on N e.s seen . It appe ars 
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t hat with adequaL e s election o f test ani mals , the tendency to 
vomit does not l es Ge n the v alue of t he do g as a test animal. 
The intra- abdomi~al r o ute of adrnini stretion of staphylo -
coccal toxins t o dogs was r eported by Rigdon ( 67) . On t h e 
casis o f his wo r k , it has gene r ally been co ~cluded tha t dog s 
could not be u s ed as sat isfactory t est animals f o r detecting 
staphyloco ccal enterotoxin . The r esults of t he present study 
ar e not in agr eement with Rigdon ' s observ a tions . 
The cont r ol medi um end st aphyloco ·..: c a l toxins Rigdon used 
v:e re prepared i~ a cor •. mercial l aboretory by a method reported 
to be si ru lar to DoL,ar. 1 s t echni que (32) . The source of the 
organi sms used i n preparing the toxins was not r eported . The 
~e t~od of i nac tiva t ion of hemoysins wa s to hea t the t o xin 
prepa ration fo r 2 hours at 100 c . In the l i eht of present day 
knowledge , ev en i f ente rotoxin had been present i t would heve 
oeen d estroyed or gr eatly weakened by t his treatment . Th e 
puppi es r eceiving intra- abdomi nal inj ec tions of the control 
~iiedium vomit ed within 30 minutes af t cr t he inj ection , while 
no ne of -Che an i mals r eceivi ng t he he P- ted tox i n vomited . It 
would seem tha t if the contro l medium caused vomition the 
toxin prepar a tion should also c ? use t his effect . T~e toxin 
contained all the ingr edient s of the co ntrol pr epPr a tio n plus 
t~ e by -products of rnetabolisD r ro~ the organiG~s . 3igdon 
adr.1inistered unheated t o:<in t o tv10 pup;Jies and bo ~~ died aft er 
4 hours . T~is effect was to ce expected , since the hemolysins 
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present i n the filtrate were not inact ivated i n Pny mann er. 
Ri gdon also used ki ttens for i njections with the staph-
ylococcal toxins and ootai ned r esults simil~r to those he r e-
po rt ed i n puppi es . The kittens receivine the cont r o l p r epRra-
tion s vomi ted , while those rece i ving t he heA t ed s t aphy lococc al 
toxin did not . T~e r esults of nigd.on 1 s s tudies e r e t herefore 
no t in acco r d with t he obs erva tions of numer ous investiga t or s . 
A report oy Te~se ( 91) i ndic at ed that the us e o f dogs f o r 
de t ecting staphy lococcal enterotoxin had not been t ho roughly 
investiga ted . Tekse prepPr ed filtrates by Do lma n 1 s method 
from known enterotoxigenic a nd known non- ent ero toxigenic 
strai ns of staphylococci . In his work t he hemolysins were 
inactivated by h~e ting t he f il trat es in a water ba t h for 20-
30 minutes at 1 00 C. He admi nistered the filtrates by tne 
in trbvenous r oute and obtained vomition in do gs with t he 
adm i ni str a tion of 3 to 5 ml of en terotoxic filtrate . 'o r e-
actions were noted fo llo -....·ing the administra tion of control 
prepara t ions o r filtrat ~ s prepa r ed f r om non- enterotoxi gen ic 
strains. In a co ~parison with the results obtained with the 
use. of c ots , Tekse found that t~e two species r eact ed s i mi-
l arly to i dentical f iltrates . It is significant to note that 
tne results octained f r om the une of two non- ente rotoxi genic 
st r e.ins , Wood 46 and FD A 209 , \iiere the same in the present 
study as t~ose observed by Tekse . The results o bta ined in 
tne present study sucstantiate Tekse ' s o bs erva t i ons a s well 
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as those of Dolman and ~ilson (32) . 
A s e arcn of t he lite r a ture has r evealed no pr evio us work 
o:i the amount of fil t r a te p er pound of bo dy wei ght required 
to c ause emesis in dogs . 
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sur~.iMARY 
A technique has been descriced for the use of dogs as 
satis!'actory test animals for detecting staphylococcal entero-
toxin in boiled filtra tes . Do Bs selected for test purposes 
should ce in good health and should be fed a soall meal 30 
minu ~e s prior to i njection of control preparat ions or tes t 
filtr a tes . It i s recommended tna t they be in the 20- 30 pound 
weight r ange , although larger o r smaller animals can success-
fully be used. The do s age of fil tra.te required to consis-
tently pr oduce emesis has been f ound t o be . l c5 ml pe r po und, 
and the total volume should not exceed 3.5 ml for dogs of any 
weight . I n the present study , five dogs per trial appeared to 
ce the most preferable number. These a~imals should be ob-
served cont i nuously for a minimum of 2 1/2 hours and for a 
l onge r period i f possible . Observations should be made at 
intervals thereafter, and all ani mals should a.pp ear no r me.l 
the following day . At leas t four out of five animals should 
react with emesis followin g the admini st r a tion of an entero-
to xic fil tr< te , while no symptoms should fol l ow the admini s-
t r a tion of a non- enterotoxic filtr a te . 
The use of the dog as a test animal is offered as an 
alternate to the existing me t hods of detect i ng staphy lococc a l 
enterotoxin . It is celieved that the ease of handli 1.g e nd 
ma in ~aining. dogs , to ge ther with their ava i lability , far 
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o u twe i ghs any slight disadv antage wh ich mis ht exist as a 
result of their tendency t o vomit oc casionally witho ut 
provoc a tion . 
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CO NCLUSIONS 
1 . It has been shown that do gs react with emesis when boiled 
filtr a t es produced from enterotoxigenic strains of 
Staphylococcus aur eus a r e injected intravenously . The 
result s obtained in the present study show tha t do gs 
injected intravenously with boiled filtrEt es p r oduced 
from non- enterotoxi t enic strains of Staohvlococcus aureus 
exhibit no sympto ms. 
2 . Under the experi menta l conditions used, t he amoun t of 
en te r otoxic filtrate required to produce emesis has been 
found to be . 1~5 ml per pound of body wei ght, up to a 
maximum of 3 . 5 ml total volume . 
3 . It l s concluded that do g s c an be u sed 8S satisfactory 
test animals for detecting enterotoxin in sterile, boiled 
filtr ates produced from entero to xi genic strains of 
Staphylococcus aureus. 
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APPSND IX A 
1;at..le 8. I den ti f i c atio n of strains of staphy l ococc i used i n the study 
Cul ture Obtained f r o m Desi gnation I so l at ed f r om 
1.37 Dr. l·J. • s. Bergdo l l Known entero to xi genic Absc ess 
161 Dr . 'J. . s . Bergdoll Known e ntero toxi genic Food poisoning outbreak 
<::,7.3 Dr . 11~ • s . Bergdoll Known e nterotoxi genic Enteritis after 
antibiotic th erapy 
184 Dr . l•i. . s. Bergdoll Known non- enterotoxi genic Food poisoning outbreak 
269 Dr . I\~ . s . Bergdo 11 Known non- enterotoxi genic Enteritis after 
a.n t i biotic the r a py 
. 505 Dr . ' s . Bergdoll Known non- en tero to xigenic Nose cul tu re !"'! • 
G04 Dr. R. A. Packer Co agu l ase- negative No s e culture 
\-. -46 Dr. R. A. Pa cKer Known non- ente r otoxl genic Informe.t i on not available 
8 Dr. :\ . A· Packer Unkno wn Informa tion not av a ilacle I-' 0 
DFI l;:: Dr. R. A. Pac ker Unkriovm Bov i ne milk [\) 
DFI 1010 Dr . R. A. Packer Unknown Cheese 
De.vis 3 Dr . ;-{. A. Pe.cker Unknown Bov i ne milk 
Slayton Dr. [{. A . Pack.er Unknown Bovine milk 
n a.i rd Dr. R. A. :t- a cker Unknown Osteomyelitis 
Heidi Dr . T. l'• • Ford Unknown Upper respiratory 
inf ect i on 
c c4c Dr . b . s . Bergdoll Known en terotoxigeni c I nfo rme.tio n not av a ilable 
c i:..4 :.. - ,.5A Dr . .1~ ... . S. Bergdoll Known enterotoxigeni c I nform a tio n not availabl e 
307 JJ r . h . s. Bergdo l l Kno wn en terotoxi g en i c Info rma ti on not av r ilable 
~49 Dr . l• •• s . Be r gdoll Kr1own ent ero t o xi g e nie I nformation not P.Vailable 
.j j8 Dr . h . s. Bergdo l l Kno i·m en t er o to xi genie Information not rvailable 
t::30 Dr. E . ? . Casnan Knoi'rn e nt erotox i ~enic Informat ion not 8V 8i1Bble 
GO S Dr . E . P . Gasman Known e ntero toxi genic Info rm c=i ti on not evB i lable 
::;39 Dr . E . p , Casme.n Known entero t oxig eni c InformBtion not C'Vailable 
G4 6- 3A Dr . E . p. Gasman Known enter otox i genic Informat i on not av a ilab le 
~4 .) Dr . E. }' . C a srn an Known en te rotoxi genie I nfo rm <1. ti on not av a i lab l e 
Table 8 . (Con t i nued) 
Cul ture Obta i ned from Desi gna tion I solated f r om 
Wood 46 Dr . E. p . Gas man Known non- ente rotoxigenic I nfo r mati on not av P. ilable 
Staph Ko . 1 Dr . E . p . Ca sin an Known non- enterotoxi genic Information not av a.i lable 
l<'vA G09 Dr. E. P. Gas man Known non- ent erotoxi genic Information not available 
GG7 Dr. 
.-, 
!!, • p . Ga sman Known non- enterotoxigenic Info r rna t i on no t av ailabl e 
8? Dr . l• •. s . Bergdo l .l Know n non- entero t ox i genic I nf'o rma tion no t availabl e 
216 Dr . i·i . s . Be r gdoll Known non- enterotoxigenic I nf'o r ma tio n not availabl e 
t:.48 Dr. l':i . s . Ber gdoll Known non- en t erotoxigenic Information not available 
G51 Dr. l·i • s . Be r gdol l Kno wn non- enterotoxi genic Inf'o r mcition not P. V a ilable 
~80 Dr. , s . Be r gdoll Known non- ente rotoxigeni c I nform ati on not av 2ilable i·i . 
I-' 
0 
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APPEND IX B 
Table 9 . Reactions of do gs to inj ecti on s of filtrates f r om 10 ent er o to xi genie 
str a ins of St aQhylococcus aureus 
·.'e i ght Time in minutes 5 24 
Strain of dog Dose i•il/lb . 30 60 90 1 20 150 180 hrs . h r s . Results 
307 ~5 l ·os . ;,;: ml . 080 Da D D D D D Na 1': Nege tive 
307 10 1 1... s . 1 ml .100 Nera D D D Ea D D N Erne sis 
.307 :::.o l cs . G ml .. 100 D U BEe.D E D D N N Erne s is , 
..507 i:-2 lbs . j ml .1.36 E E E E D D D N Erne sis 
30 ? 16 l cs . 3 ml .187 E E E D D D D D, Emesis 
111 
c ::::4 6- 3A 18 l c:, s . 1 ml . Oo5 N N N N N N N N Negative 
c ;::.46- .3A 17 ols . ;::; ml . 117 N 1 N E E D · n N Erne s i s 
c ;::.4 u- .3A 8 l os . 1 ml -125 l~ N N E D D D l~ Emesis 
c i:-4 6- .5A 16 l b s . ~ ml . l:c5 N N E s D D D D Emesis 
c i:-4 6- 3A 14 1 1.J s. 2 ml . 1 50 N N E E E D D l~ Ern e s is 
338 17 l c s . 1 . 7 ml .100 s D D D D E D N Emesis 
308 14. 5 l ts . . 75 ml . 051 bE D D D D D D N l\ eg utive 
338 19 . 5 l c s. 2 .4 ml .185 l~ E, D D D D D N Emesis 
l\ er 
,) .38 20 1 1... s . 2 .5 ml -125 D D E E D D D N Erne s is 
338 16 l cs. 1. G ml . 075 N N D D D D D N Hega tive 
aLegend : D i s depressed; N is normal; U is urina ted ; Ner is nervous ; BE is 
oowel evecua tior1 ; LS is l oose stoo l; S is s a liv a ti ng ; E is ernes is; Tre is trembling. 
r-' 
0 
(J1 
'11 aole 9 . ( Conti nued) 
\Ve i gh t Time in minutes 5 24 
Strain of d.og Dose hl/lb . 30 60 90 1 20 150 180 hrs . hrs . Resul t s 
i::::.49 16 l us . . 9 ml .050 D D D D E D D N Erne s i s 
;:.,49 18 l c s . . 9 ml .0 50 D D D U 1.S8 E 
' 
E D r Emesi s 
i::::.49 16 . 5 lcs . l . t::,5 ml • 075 D D E E E D D N Err.e sis 
<::.4'::l t:'. 8 lcs . ;c . 8 ml . 100 l~ er E E D D D D N Err.es is 
<::.49 ;;_,) lcs . ~ .. ) ri.l .100 BE D D E E Tre8 D N E:mesis 
(, i:::.4t::. GO l c s . 1 ml . 050 l~ D D DD D N N l'-:egati ve 
c i:.:,4;::: 16 . 5 l cs . 1 . <::. 5 nil .075 N 1''. bE , D D D N N ~! ega ti ve 
c C.42 18 l cs . 1 .35 ml .075 N N BE , D DD D N N N'egative 
c ;:.,4c 15 l b s. 1 .1 5 ml . 075 N N D E E D 1' ' Emesis ~ c i:::.4G Gl l cs . t:'. · l ml .100 N E , BE: D D D D I,; Emesis 0 (J) 
;c46-3A 11 lus . . 5 n.l . 045 l< D D D D D l\i N Nega tive 
t.:4tS-.3A . .so lLS . ;c . 5 fil l . 084 D D D D D D D N i\ee;ative 
t:46-3A 16 lt.,S , 1 . 5 ml . 09.) D D U,D D E D D N Erne sis 
t::.46-3A :cl lr...s. i::: ml . 095 D D D D D D D N Legative 
<::.46- 3A i:A lt.,S. G· 5 u.l . 104 D D D D U, D D D N Negative 
i::::. -39 14 11..,s. .8 ml . 057 H D D D D D D N Negative 
i::::.39 31 l cs . ~ . 5 ml . 080 D D D E D D D l Emesis 
t::.-39 56 lt.,S . 3 ml . 08-3 D D D E E D D N Erne sis 
:c.39 10 lus . l nil . 100 N D D D D D D N Neg8tive 
t::.3~ 17 lLS . 1 . 7 ml .100 N D BE: , D D D D D N l\ege ti v e 
G.3 8 41 lL,,S · 3 , 5 ml . 084 U, D D D D E D D N Emesis 
i:::.3 c3 ;:::3 lcs . ;;; .. ) ml . 100 Ner,U LS lJ D D D D N l·'. ege ti ve 
;:::.)d ;:::5 l cs . ~ . 5 u.l . 100 D D , S D D D, S D D N l'\egetive 
c·3b i:.,(., lcs . ;c.2 ml . 100 D l·ier D E E D D N Emesis 
~68 ,)1 l LS · 3 .1 ml .100 l·~ D D D U , E E D N Fme sis 
·rable 9 . (Conti nued ) 
Wei gh t Ti me i n mi nutes 5 G4 
Stra in of dog Do s e i·il/l 'c . 30 60 90 120 150 180 hr s . hrs. Results 
;::.43 10 l LS . . b n.l . 050 N BK D D D D D 1'J Negative 
;::;4.5 17 lc..s . 1 ml . 058 E, BE D D D D D D N Emesi.s 
t:..4.3 '± 4 los. .) . 5 ml . 079 D D, BE D D E D D N F:mesis 
:::.4.5 1.5 l cs . 1 • ..5 nl . 100 D U, D D D D D D N i:egative 
;,;;43 15 l us . 1 . 5 ml . 100 D , BE D D E D D D N Erne sis 
i::;30 15 l us . . 75 ml . 050 E D D D D D D N Erne sis 
i::;30 15 l us . 1 ml . 066 D D D D D D D N Negative 
;::;3 U Gl lL,,S · G ml . 095 D D D D D D D l'J l'\egat ive 
i::;30 1 7 l bs . 1 . 7 ml .100 Ner D U , D D E E D N Erne s i s I-' 
i::.-3 () 25 lls . G • 5 ml . 100 DD BE ,D Ner D E D D N Erne s is 0 -,J 
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Taole 1 0 . .Adr:1ir.is t r :=: tion of n ir. e r.on- enterotoxic filtr2tes 
to dogs a 
Strain \leignt of dog Dos2ge 1•11/10 . 
27 14 lcs. 2 r..l .142 
87 le l .:: s . 2 wl . 1ss 
87 11 lcs . 2 r.11 . 181 
57 10 l cs . 2 ml . 200 
87 10 lcs. .-. G rr.l . 200 
f.48 14 lbs . 2 ml .143 
i:::;48 18 l c s . 3 rr:l . 156 
;::;48 11 l bs . 2 ml .191 
t:::f8 16 res . 3 rr.l .1e ? 
248 17 lcs . 3 . 5 ml . 206 
~16 .3;::; l c s . LI. ol . 125 
;::16 ~;2 lbs . 5 r:il 0 :227 
;::;16 20 lcs . 5 ml . 250 
t:::l6 8 lbs . 3 r:1l . 375 
i::::l6 7 l c s . .) ml . 4~7 
:::,51 15 . 5 l ..., s . 4 ril . :::,eo 
;::;51 13 lbs . 4 cl . 310 
;::,51 l~ li..,s . 4 r.: l . .)'3) 
;::,51 12 lcs . 4 ml . 33.3 
;251 10 l c s .. 4 rr.l .400 
~60 35 l ea . 5 ::-. 1 . 14;:: 
;::;80 20 lcs . 4 , 5 .:11 . (:;~5 
G80 14 lcs . 4 ul .-pa. . ~ ...... -
d30 l'."J l'cs . 4 . 5 r1.l . 450 
;::;20 0 ..J lcs . 5 ::!l . 555 
\'l- 4 6 17 res . 4 rr.l . c35 
i-4G lb l(,S . 5 1 •• 1 . . ).):3 
1; - 46 le lbs. 5 fol . 416 
· .. - 46 9 l cs . 5 rr. l , 555 
Ll. '"' .,- ... o 8 lL,,S . 5 L.l . 625 
2P.ll aniJ.,p.ls rec eivine the ir.jcct.:.-oris li s ted P·cove ['c t ed 
in a. r.o r1.1CJ 1 H:e_r.ner t:i::::-ougho ut the o cserv '' tior.. p e rio a. exce o t 
fo r or,e eni1.1el r eceiv inc 5 r.:l of t !'1e fil t r"t e "'.) reduced frorr. 
St c:i Jh r.o . 1 . 'I'his &nL.r l re Fe t 13d '"i th e r;.e s is in 60 r.:inutee 
a r't~ r r eceivir. t, the ir.j ect::.on . :,o syr.:p to::.s 01' er;.es is or c. is-
coLfort were observed in the oth ~r four eniLlPls in t~e trirl . 
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Taol e 10. (Continued) 
Strain Weight of dog 
Staph no . 1 14 l bs . 
Staph no . 1 16 . 5 l bs . 
Staph no . 1 20 l bs . 
Staph n o . 1 12 lbs . 
St aph r~ o . 1 10 l bs . 
G09 19 l bs . 
~09 18 l bs . 
209 14 . 5 l cs . 
209 l G l bs . 
209 11 l ts . 
f:G7 27 l bs . 
227 28 l bs . 
G27 17 l bs . 
:d~7 16 l bs . 
~~7 13 l bs . 
Do sag e 
3 ml 
4 ml 
5 ml 
3 . 5 ml 
4 . 5 rr.l 
4 ml 
5 ml 
5 ml 
4 . 5 n:l 
5 rr.l 
5 ml 
5 . 5 ml 
5 ml 
5 ml 
5 rr.l 
Ml/lb. 
. 211 
. 242 
. 250 
. 291 
. 450 
. 210 
. 277 
. 340 
. 375 
. 550 
.185 
.196 
. 294 
. 312 
. 384 
